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FIRE! FIRE!
We have a Fire Stock of Goods and the prices are still warm. We are selling

them for Half Price and less. This stock consists of

n
o

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Millinery Goods, a

Don't Pail to Ladies Fine Shoes for i • 50c
15c •4 20c LawM Be Before You

See Our . .

20c cad S5c Wodlen Dress Goods lOc
$10.00 Salts for $5.00. Buy

»

«3
id/)

s
7, YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS FIRE SALE I

^ And in connection with this sale we have a full stock of New Sprlni^ Goods.

^ every line our stock is complete.
In

Come in

and See
>i« Our

New Spring; l)ri'»» (iofHls

New Spring Waist Ooods
New Spring Clothing

Now Spring Shoes
\. w SpriiiL' II .'its

Before, you

buy your

Spring Goods

YOUR8 FOR BARQAINS

McCONNELL STONE

ROAD-TAX UW.

Ai th« Fi*cal C4>uii is diMnMioK the r.jsd-tss qoMtion, the law

f, til wliifli the court derivse il» authority to levy s tax l>eoom«a a

iiiHtUr uf mouieot. It it toosd in the (iSDsrsI HUtatss sod it ss fol-

Iiiwa:

Sktion 4307. Tbs Baoal court shall have fall powertsd authority

( V au «| Valorem itix for roafl kikI hridf^ purposts of Dot exosad-

V- uaiity.tivs oeatv par yaar ua each una hnndrsd dollara worth of

pr jiarty aaaaaaad fur stats nd eoonty tssstloe. sod sbo per eapita

mx of not SSOSSdioK one dollar (in each male oiliKsn of the ' uunty-,

.
'(» t.i wurk on rtmds. iietweeii ni^'liteen uml fifty yeiira of iij^e. Said

ti< t'> l)« oollfoteti iM the Mine uinniier, by tlie satiie utiiosra, anil uu-

tlie aanitt obligatiuos otbsr oonnty rtTtnas is OQlleoted, aed tks

f ind sbsll bs dasi«etsd 41m "Road snd Bridge Feed."

GORDON AND GRAYOT

Havt No Opposition and Didarid

Till NoniMH.

Judgs J. F.'.UorUoD, of Mndi-

« Hud .loll" I- ( Irnyi.t of

> niiliUnd. will have no oppoei-

ii iii t>>r the Deiiiocrutiu Doniioa*

tion for tbs oAossof oirooit judge

and oominonwoiilth'a attorney, re-

Mpootively, of Ibis judictal die

irii-t.

The oommittss mst somstinis

Hiiico aud called aleKMli/ed priniH-

rv election to he held \Mny '.«, for

ti.t« piirpoHH of making nominH-

(KJiiH (or theee offioss, witb tbs pro

viao that if only one oandidaU

liHil Himounced for eR<"h position

"II Ajiiil Ist the prill ary would

cnllttU otT and the nominss deohir-

ed by tbs oommittss in conven-

tion The first of April haa come
ami Uordoc and Urayot ware the

only annoonosd oaadidatea.

FORTY OIVHANS

PiMtd in Good Homtt ii thia

County.

ni£OLD REUABiM

Supsrintendent J. W. Qaidnsr,

of the Kentucky Children'a Home

bas plscsd forty iinmeleae chil-

dren in k'xkI families in this coun-

ty (liirinv? tlie past month. He

Hnived here Wednesday with a

uu nber of little fellows and bad no

troubis in tecnring good homes.

Tbia waa bia fourtb trip to Marion.

More about the gootl work of the

bu<>iety will l>e found elaswbsrs

iu this issue.

THANKS 1 hi: I'|;oI1.E.

To the people of Murion, Ky.,

for their hearty co-operation and

iutsrsst tbsy bars taken in my
work for the Kentucky Children's

Home Society. Louisville, Ky.,

also (or their liberal contribution.

May God's bleaaings rest npise the

town ia my praysr.

J. W. (jARDNKR,
Dist. Unpt.

APRIL 29TH.

TIM FiMil CMft Will Cosvina

It DUmi tkt RtatfPif-

him.

CssiRiittM to Sie the State

E^eiliittiea.

Boirrf

POWDER
Absolutely Purs

TumisNosumrun

W. J. StMt SuH M NUM.

C. W. Finn, aesigues of tbs

Usrman*AmerioeB Seearity com-

pany at Lonia?ille baa ansd S. J.

Snook and W. J. Stone, of Kutta-

wa. to secure the collection of four

notei given during March, April,

May and Jane of 1901, witb inUr.

eat at (I par osnt. from tbsir dates,

and subject to n credit of $1H. W.

J. Stone WHS a candidate for the

Democratic Domination againat

Wm. Ooebel and P. Wat Hardin

in 1899. Mr. 8«ook la hie eoa.in-

Itir.

The Fieoal Court fonml tlmt it

waa unabls to give tiie road pro-

blem proper oonsidsration at the

regular tsrm last week, and ad-

journed to meet on Wednesday

April 2litb fordiaouseing and pass-

ing upon the qnsation. Tbs brief

disouiaion abowed tlmt tiiree of

the ei^ht justices Wnodall. Dean

and Hard, were for working the

roada by taxation. Tbs otbsr five

did Bol expreee tbemaelvss sx-

plk)itlyon the point In thedis-

ouasion. it was stated that the re-

oorda ahow that about $7,000 was

approprieted lest year for plows

and teams and otbar work on the

roads, and, it was argued, tlmt to

this extent the roads were already

worked by taxation, and an addi-

tional tax of 15 or 20 cents on the

$100 would create a fund sutficient

to Work the roads et^ually as good

as tbsy are now worksd.

Dr. B. E. Nswoom waa allowsd

1111.20 for amallpox aerrioee and

poor-houae practice

Jas. Cleghoru, Eii Flauary, La-

fayette Slaugbter, Fred Imbodsn

were relaaeed from payment of poll

tax.

Dr. T. A. Frazier allowed

for jail praetioe.

Dr. W J. J. Paria allowed $21,00

for asrvioes as health officer.

A. Towery and T. 1*. Uard were

sppoitsd to investigate aud make

aeoeaaary repairs on pnblie road

near T. C. Campbell's

The former order of the court

bxiag the ealaries of the county

oAeere for ''one year" waa amend-

ed fixing the ealariee for "four

years." I'nder this order tbe

county judge gets a salary of $(^25;

county attornay $550; tbe sobool

auparintendent 10 eente on eaob

pupil, which aggregatee about
$.').'>0 annually.

Meaars, Aaron Towery, (tso. T.

Belt and Oarl Henderson wsrs ap-

pointed and enipowernil to appeHr

before the State Hoard of K<iiial-

iMtipQ on April 17(b, aud uiaks

an effort to prsTsnt tbs sdding of

the 1' per cent raise to tlie land

and town lota ol the oouiily. and

$100 wee appropriated for tbe

evpensaa of tbe trip.

The sum of $1000 was appro-

priatsd to baild nsw bridge aoross

Dry Fork oreek at eiae of old

bridgs. S.WoodeU,T. P. Hard
and A. Towsry wsrs apiiointsd

<&umiasionsr8 to bsvs liridgs
built.

It waa ordered ibat fS00.0Obe

appropriatsd tor building nddition

to jail, and Measre. .1. K. I'ostleth-

waits aud A. U. Travis were sp-

pointed to bave eald addifion

made.

W H Stemhridge waa allowed

$(j for bridgs lumbsr.

Tbs following penoDS wsrs sU
lowed the suma nsmsd to aid in

their support: Mary Burton, $8;

Amos Kiley. $S; Curtis Teer. $12;

Jsok Hargraves, $10; Bllsabsth

Gilbert, $H; Jobs Lore, IB; Mrs.

Wm. Farley, $10.

A H. Travis, ssrvioss remlered

aa jailer, $2O0;5O.

H. Koltinsky, snppliss furnish-

ed, $!.«.•:.

B W. Bslt. lumber for oulrert.

$2,50.

Liberty Lodge, hooee fur bold,

ing election, $r),00.

Tnion school, bouee for buidiog

election, $o,00.

Tbs sum of of $137,60 wsa allow-

sd for building a 90 foot span to

tbsMilfonl bridge, and Mr V.

C. Moore and Judgs Towsry wsrs

appointsJ commiasionsrs to bave

same built.

J. P. Pisros allowed $.'!H,1S for

lumber for poor house and road.

W. H. Mayea allowed $20,;i0 for

lumber for roed.

J. B. Kevil was allowed 2.^> per

cent of the franchise tax colleclHil

Tbe justices wsrs allowed $(i,Oi)

eaob for two dafi dMendanee upon
court.

MAY 4TH '

""SPATGHES.

Rtpublicaaa Will Stitct a Nom-

iMt F$r CIresIt Clirfc.

•MHimi will BAIE HIMATION

The Uepublioan County Com-

mittss mst at tbe ooett hoaee is

this oity Sfondey efleraoon lo

arrange fur the eliellos eCeaeM-

iaee lor eirenit elerk. The oai-

ination will bs made by tbs com-

mittee and Monday, May 4tb, is

thrt (late upon which tht commit-

tee will meal to sslsot tbs nom-

inee.

There ars four oendidatss for

the nomination. Thef ars Meeere.

Jos. C. Bourlsnd, Obarlis Moor^,

L. E. Guess and John Asher.

bivsry canaidats bas a strong fol-

lowing and tlie race will be a warm

The decision of the Kentucky

Court of Appeals in tbe case of

Taylor vs. Beckbam, tbat a public

oSee ie not property, bee been oi.

ted by tbs Attomsy General of

Indiana to support the State in its

effort to oust ths sberifT of Sulli-

van eonaty from ottee.

Tbe Ooofaderate Vetaran'are>

union at New Orlaanamaybs boy>

oottsd by the labor unions of that

city. The Com mittss on Music

refaaed ta requeet tbat only union

beade be uaed in tbs parade, and

announced its intention of hiring

both union and non-unio.i bands.

Tbe propoesd trip of Gov Beck

bam, bis staff and ssvsral bnndrsd

msmbsraofthe State Onard to ths

dsdioatory osrsmbniss of the St.

Louis World's Fair, April :!0, has

been aOandoned. The lack of

fuada to pay the expensae of tbs

aoldiere,aad tbe rivalry between

tbs various companies for tlia ho-

nor of making tbs triu are the

caneae ifeelghed for ibe6oTemo?f
u t .

-
:

The following ars ths members

of ths county oommittss:

MRS. LYDDA MCMICAN.

Sister Lydda McMicHii, mother

of Uev. B. F. MoMican, was l>oru

Dso. 88, 1887, died at bar ion'a,

Gso. MoMioaB.iBMiiBonri March

15, VM\.

Sbsj has beeu a devoted chris-

tian for twentT'five years. Sbe

waa a member of tba Curol)erland

Presfiyterian church at Marion,

Ky. She had expsrieuced ous

stroke of paralysis before, but this

stroke #as bat the kiae of Oed'e

love to call ber heme.

She has entsrsd into rest aud

bsokoua hsr lovsd uoss Uuuis.

MAaiON No. 1-S. a. Walker,
H. Ordwmy. C. C. WoodaU.
MAaioN No. 2 -a. H. BvUcr. Chaa: R.

C Farmrr. Frank Jacksnn

MARION Nu ' —W K ronrll, ChM;
Ju-. J. Jam**, M. W. Thurmaa
MAaioNNo. 4.-J. a. McNssir.

ob«dUh Hua*. T. U. Ban.
i(AaioNiio.s.-w.a.t

R. Bnwe. Sliifae W«
DYCUSBi;aO~S. M. DattMl.CtiaiD; J t

JeSord*. Bad McKiaacy.
( NION-J A DavidaoB, Ctama: Charlr«

I.uKuv. Wr»lry (>rimca.

FRANCES -W, K A«bridt» Chmn: V M
MalthcwM. .\ J. Stinnrli

ailKRIOAN-J V Flanary. Chmo. R H.
Vale*. B W Bell.

TOLl —KitKrncOuetx, Chma; J. C.Taylor
C B Hina
FORDS FKHHV HiFvhea NatiM. Ctiaia;

I'TunW WRtM>ii. Fit Brunt

HKI.I.s .MiNKs No 1—John I) Hinchee.
CIntiii ^liriiiian Farley. Sci|>io Dillard.

IU:i.l.>< MINFS No .'.-W. S. Hicklin
Cliiiiu. K f:. WilKon, T. Jrflrcy Travu.

PINKY No. i.-w. H. BtyaoMa.ehm; N.
N. Lamb, Jao. N. UMtlt.

PIMUV No. >-llty SUIioM. Ctaaa: Wau
P. J«yc*. Praak OoUa.

NEWSPAPER FAME.

Your great mac ahines before

tbe populaee infain—witheefrthe'

newapaper. Hs sprsad sagles the

constitution in vain— without the

nswspapsr. His scientitic resear-

obss and aebierements are vain—
without tbe newapapef. Hie wire,

lass tslsgrapb would be an Hcouin

plishsd fact of small merit - with-

out tbs nswspapsr. His moving

ssrmons, rattUag bell fire in tbe

faoe of sianere, ars vain—without

the newspaper. His successes m
every walk of life ars vain wilti-

out tbs nswspapsr.

Ths nswspaper ie the feme ma<

ker of the age Of course some

of the fame is cheap, but it satis-

fies lbs living wssrsr of tbe oloek

even though posterity mey ehaage

it-New Yorit Preae.8UIN8 FOR OIVONCE.

Tbs St. Loais Globs-Demoorat

of Saturday mornint? says:

"Mrs. Minuie Leonard Catwnne

yesterday tiled suit in ths circuit

oonrt for divoroe from Jemee 8he-

perd Oabanne. Tbe papere in the at Padnoah. The contracting par-

case were removed from the court I ties were Mr. Del Hardin, of tliii*

DOUBLE WEDDING.

Thursday evening two marri-

ages were solemnised in the par-

lors of tbe New Riehmoad Hotel

house as soou as tbs osss was hlsd.

Mrs Oabaaae ia tbe aaeeaddaugb

ter of Col Sim Lsonard, tbs wsll

known Eddyville banker. She t)e-

oauie the wife of Mr, Cfbanne

tbres years ago.

coonty, and Misa Mallie Roberf-

eoo. of Lola, and Mr. W. B. Da-
vidson, of this county, and Miss
Matrgie Sladon, of Lola.

Tlie couples returned home Fri-

day. Tbs yonng psopis are all

well
'

11 baown,



NEWS OF THE WEEK.
GOEBEL MflplMENT. GEN. LEW WALLACL

The Dtsign Selectod—To Cost Atticks Grant in His Address at

The atrike of Indisnspolis tin-

ners WM eaded io favor of tlie

•Irlktn.

ThrM pereoat kiltod anda bun-

drtd injtiftd In Itbur dlilnrlMDOM

InRmsia.

Former Lieut. Got. J. W. Bry-

an, died at hit hoiM io CoTington

of pneunioniH.

Brace Meroaiu was sold into ser

itude tor •UmoBibs forlti.uO at

pablio anetioB at JaekiOD, Ky.

Tht mnidaroait againit formar

Lient. Qow, Tillman of South

CaroUna, waa ooBttauad till Jaly.

The Minnesota, the largtat ship

ever bailt in this country, will be

launobad at New London, Conn.,

April 16.

Two English war ships collided

in tba Maditaffaaaan aaa, and it

will coat $860,000 to rapair the

damaire.

It is believed that Attorney den
"
aral Clifton J. Pratt will shortly

annoanoa hla candidacy for Gov.
^ amor.

Got. Mnrpby, of Naw J9n9y,

vetoed an anti-cigarette bill, de-

claring tbat oigarattaa do not hurt

At Lexington •iauies \V. Bess,

oonfiotad ^ tba mnidar of Mrs.

Martin, waa santanoad to ba bang-

ad on jnn« IS.

$15,000.The iiiBjority rei)orl of the Ways

and Means Coiuaiit^ee of the Ar-

kansas Hoasa of Rapraaantatives

sustains certain clmrgeB n^,'aiiist '

'I'Iib ( ioel^el Moimmetit Cnmmis

(Jov. Davii, the most important "i"". « sesbion held in Frank

being the misuse of contingent

tnnda. Iftbaraport la aooapted

by the Legislature impaachDient

proceedinLTS may fnllow

Indiana tuiners will HontI h re-

presentative to tlie KvHu.sville dis-

trict to ask tba paopla not to use

coal from Hopkins county, Ky.,

which is mined by nonunion Isbor.

The Indiana operators contend

that tba nniona ahoold organize

tba Hopkins county district on

this account

fort, expraaaad a prafaranoa for a

design for a roonttnant praaantad
by Adniiis A Sdiis. of Lexington,

and I liii cuntnict for il^ erection

will go to that tirm. A aub-coinmit-

tee of the commission, oompoaad
of Senator .latnes U. Alt Creary,

Judge Lowia Met^uown, of Mow-
ling Ureeu. and Mr. Arthur Uoe-
bal. ofOovingtoD, waa delegated

the work of arranging with the

contrHctorH na to tlie dinieiisioiis

jol the monument and all other de

Shiloh.

We Carry in Stock

!

Vulcan Chilled Plows

Blounts True Blue Plows
«ieu. liHW WHilace nf liulmnn,

ill his address lit tite dediualtouoi Ifoosier Corn Drills

I

tails, and to draw up « oontraot,
Dispatches from I'ans state 1 1. Ht

subject to approval of tba com
the debate in the chamber of dup-

i„igsj^„
utiaa wtatoh raanltad by a vdta of

2»1 to 228 in the invalidation uf

tlie election of tho National I)epii-

All the candidates for Damoora<
tic nominations on the State ticket

have paid their entrance fees ex-

cept Tiulge R. J, Breckinridge.

A number of prominent persons

oonnactad with tba aflPort to oust

Misa Clara Barton from the Red
Oroaa society wara anapandad from
membership.

Mooker T, Washinj^ton's wife

was a guest of honor and a speak*

ar at a maating ol tba Stata Fed-
eration of Woman'a Clnba at Dor.

ohaatar, Maaa.

The Attorney (ieneral of Cali-

fornia rendered an official opinion

declaring the use of the Bible in

tba pnbUo aohoob aa nnoonatitn-

tional.

Oaring tba firat thraa months
"f tliis year there were organized

111 siimll towns in Kentucky seven

new bunks with an aggregate capi-

tal of $140,000.

The Stratton will case was tinal-

ly oompromiaad and tba notion

vatifiad by the court at Colorado

Springs. Harry Stratton was paid

$850,000 according to the terms of

tba aattlamant, inataad of tba leg-

acy of $80,000.

ty Syveton, is likely also to lead to
|

the reopening of the Dreyfus case

and perhaps to the rababilitation

of the former prisoner of Devil's

Island.

Nineteen persons were killed

and at least forty injured by a tor-

nado which awapt tbrongh Aiaba-

ma and Arkansaa. Ten persons

were killeil ami twenty injured at

Hopewell, Ala. Nino were killed

and sixteen injured at three small i presenting grief, and above her

towns in Arkansas. Tba death roil
I

the inaoription. On tba aide to

may baawelled by later reports, is tlm right and left uf this figure

the communities in the path of are tablets fur iuscriptionB. these

the storm are isolated. The dam- 1

tablets inoloeea lu bronze laurel

Tlie monument is to be of Mnrre
granite and bronze, and is to be

about thirty faat in baifbt. Thia
leight includes a ten-foot hronze
figure of the dtuil atatesinHti, in

the attitude of speaking. This
statnta ia to be axeantod by Signer
Morretti, a noted sculptor of Naw
N ork City. The iiionnment pro-

per 18 tu l>e elevHted on a granite

iMsa forming steps leading up tu

it ou all sides. It is to be square.

On the front side is to be n life-

si/.B brun/o tlmire of a Woinun. re-

age to property was great. wraatba. On tbafoorlh aide of
the B({nare is to*be a large hronze
iiiedalliun uf tlie great seal of the

CommonweHlth. The mouument
is toooet $15,000.

ELKTON MAN SOAKED.

Mr. Ben D. Johnson, of Elktou,

was worked for |."),()00 on the gold

brick graft last Friday.

Two atrangers ware seen lier«> on

The annuai report of the L'uiteii

States Htael oorporation for the

yeiir ending Decenilwr .'il, liH)2,

liHS l)een published It aliows that

the gross receipts wore over $.V)U,-

000,000 and the net earnings over

$133,000,000. The report for the

first quarter of i'.O.i shows a de-

crease in receipts as oumpared

with the same period last year.

The daoraaaa ia aaid to be largely that day and wara baaid several

du3 to the congestion of traffic ttmaa inquiring for Mr, Johnson,
holding back deliveries They olaittied to represent soir e

The Saoretary of Agriculture i

mining company,

baa aaonred in the grounds of the !

(^nd were ont aalling what gold
St. Louis E.xposition. h plat of they bad eo that thay might buy
ground ten acres in exUnt, in new machinery They put up su. h
which it ia propoaed to lay off a „ ..i. u, i i .i i.

• • 4 1 »• » Ai 1 ' • a lale lual Air. tlolinson thoughtminiature reproduction of the I ni .

"u-un muugiii

ted States The t)ouudHrie8 nnd * K*^*^ out of

physical characteristics of each lit- Ha paid tkam $5,0UC for what
state will l)e plainly shown, and in seemed to ba $16,(i0O worth of
each state will be gruwu the crops gold,
native to the section. For this

purpose the more tropiosi plants
will be grown in hot housss and
set out as occasiini demands .\t ri

single glance the wheat fields of
the Northwest, tha ootton and to-

bacco fields of tho Sjiith, the
peach orchards of Delaware, and
the orange groves of California,
can be viewed. Even the pine-
apple groves uf Jj'lorida will ba re-

produced.

Mr. Johnson received a letter

from tbam mailadatPadacah, Ky.
saying that the block of metal was
l)rHS8, Hnd advising f ir hiu

own sake to keep the wuule affair

a saoret.

tha Indiana monumanto on Hhiloh

battlaSald, aaid:

" Did yon aver hem of III) MMii \

tighting a battle without a uoiniiiaii

derr That wae the case of the

army of tha Tennessee on the first

daf bare. The live div isionti I ml

eai-h its ohief, but none ssm in gen

eral command, (ien. (frant was

in command of tha army, but be

had his headquarters at Savannah,

ten rnilpH HWHy. und when ho arriv

ed tUe battle waa beyond his ouu-

trol. Tba Ooafadarata army left

Oorinth Thursday afternoon and

moved in tho Second rorpa to at-

tack Urant at Shiluh.

"How was it poaaibia to move

tba tbraa ftniA army oorpa into hs

many linoH of hattle, each l>e!iind

the other, within two iiides of

Shiloh churrh, without making

their praaanaa known?
"Were there any union pickets

out? How far out could they have

t>eeu .'' Had they uu eyes, no ears .'

It woold aaam not. At 5 o'clock

Sunday morning neither General

(iritnt at Savannah, nor one of his

division commanders on the tield,

knew of the danger of the other or

suspected it. No praoantioo was

taken againf>t surprise, nor was pre

puratiun uf any kind taken for l)Ht

tie. Never did an army receive an

attack nndtr ao masy aarlona dis-

advantages. Neleon did not eava

the Army of Tennessee b* croen-

lug (he river. The chances of Con

-

fadarato Tictory wast ont with tha

passing of tba great aoni of Albert

S. .folinstun

'After the battle wae (ougiit and

the detaile publiabad it baoame of

iioportaooa to gantlaman oooaact-

ed with the army in high places t >

have a srnpegoat. Htid soirie ol > ii

a.§y rememljer that 1 was the un-

fortunate alaotad for tbat for pur-

poaa."

Oliver Chilled Plows

CanpMI Corn Drills

Tennessee WaKons

Butcher & Gibbs Slccl diid Chilled Combination

flows.

American Hchl I ciu c Held Seeds of all Kinds

BuKgiee, Surriea, Harness* Stoves, Etc.

Our Sttkk i> C^oiiipk'tt' with New Goods!

Get Our Prices Bcluiv Buying.

Bigham d Browning,
|0(M^THB WORLD'S PAIR LINB.— 1904

Louisville. Heuierson k

SI. Louis Railway
Mnrning and Ni^'it Trnina between

liOiilfivilk and 8t. I nuis. Three trnins

ilaily Mweon Lot.isvllle, ()wt Msb»>ro,

Hciul'^raon and 1m msvilK' DIegaiit

e<|uij'iiM iit all tv liiH. Parlor «'arB

on da} traiii!«. r.illiiiaii \'catibuled

Sleepcm on night oains.

Ask ee for ratM
\Vo«t. Snutbwr4<

• sBT iietat le tlie

•f ^l<^rthwwit.

L. J. Irwiu, lit n'l J»»>f« A
I tH ls\ III

GarreU, i'. V. \v\

t)

)

COAL MINES

To bt Owiol Md Oportttd by

Uiioi Labor Mon.

Adioi E. StOfOiooR Injorod.

Fort Smitli, Ark., April 9.->Tba
Labor Fuel company recently or-

gani/ed with a capital of t7;'),i)rK),-

000, ie to ba a gigantic coal miu-

ing company ownad and oontroU-

ad by union labor. J. Mallette.

southweatern representative of the

CHRISTIANS MASSACRED.

Horror and oonatamation have
been aruueed at Loudon hy % re-

port from Sotia that (lio christinn

populaliou of OJihrida, ti o BCB.ie

Adiai £. Stavaneoo, former vice | of a recant Bnlgarian outbreak,
president of the Tnited States, i have been maeeacrad by the Alba-
lost his hnir and rnuBtaclie ami re- 1 iuhmb Details uf the maasaora are
oeived painful burns iu tlie face, as yet meager. It ia said to have
head and hande while trying to taken place at night, and men, wo-
e.xtingiiisli a Are in hie home Wed men and ohildran ware aronaad
nesday. The fiio started in a l)ed i from their sleep and ruthlaaaly
room. When he rnshed into the slain. There is great anziaty in
room the curtains were abla/e. > London over the news.
Witnont calling for aid Mr. 8ta- 1 The Chriatlan population of tha
venson attacked the flamea. In a Citv is said to ttttaibar alavan tbou
twinkling the hair si/./.led from the

|

sand aoals.

top of his bead. As he sought to
i

. -

savabia hair the f!re seized bisi Dates for Hearing Committees.
,

mustache and Itlistered iiis face.
American federation of Labor, is

I He retreated !,oforo hin . lothes

caught. The damage to the house
is $1,000.

praaldant. Tba diraotora and oth-

er offioara are all labor men. The
company lias purchased l"t,f)(X)

acres of coal lands and stock is \m-

ing sold to mambara of tba labor

uniona on inatallmanta if daairad,

' )perationa will aoon be oomman-
oed.

We are prepared to turn i.-li mi siiurt

BOtioeaU kinds of rough lumber fur

buildiBK purpoeea, houasa, faaoes, etc
Pit-rce, Junes A Corlcy.

Call on J. 1'. Pit«rco. l.J ;iw

DIVORCE STATISTICS.

There are now 51,.j.'it:i divorced
people ill the T'nited States, of

whom ;{2,JU.'>ure women and l>,;;s|

are man. The reason for such an
excess of women ia axplaioad on
the theory that divorced men are

more apt to remarry than divorced
women.

The state board of e(i uulization
has notified the county judges in
tha First appalkta district of the
dates when tha board will bear
the oommitteee appointed on the
equalizing of the value of {,roper.

ty eubjaot to taxation. They will

liear thraa oonimitteaa daily, be-
ginning' on Tuesday, April 11.

Henderson, Carlisle ami Tri^'^'

will be heard on April 1.;, Lyon
anci Maraball on April ir», end
Fulton, Hopkina andOrtttondan
April 17. •

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
the Uyt 23 years. Avo^ Annual Saks over One and a HalfMOIkm

^ No Cure, No Pay; 50ca
s Black RootUvw PBs.'

Does tUi record cf n2?rit appeal to you?
ErvcJcvieil with t . .f y iotil« \-> d T. u t »nt, p*tkage of Crove'i

LITTLE HELPS

For patching rents or wurt. pla-

ces with tha sewing machine, cut

out a patch large anongb to more
than cover t fiu (jImco iu need of

repairs. Haste it nnder the place

so that the treads will ruu with the

thread of tba thing to bapatobad.
Stitch a row all around tba patch

an inch from tlio edge; next turn

under the ra^^ edge aud stitrii it

down; reverse the work aud cut

tha thin or torn piaea out, laaving

a three foartba inob margin next

to the first row of , stitchiujj ; cut

!

half tlirough the corners, turn un-

der tha adga and atltob down.
A table ia aat with a Tiaw to

convenience aswell as elegance. At
abimpie family table there are

only two forka, two knivaa and a

apoon. A knifa ia naad for ootting

thint^'S that are not tnanagaabia by

a fork, anil for no other purpose.

Pies, cake, aud some kinds uf hbh

entraaa with

the fork only. A good mla ia to

avoi i the use of tba knifa aaiuuch

as potisibie.

Toolaana maokintoah apread

it out on a table and scrub it all

over with a stiiT brush, using cold

soft water and yellow |MMip; when
all dirt is off. dip tba maokintoeh

throngb aararal lota of olaan wa-

ter: do ti it wring, but shake well

ami liaug out to dry iu the <j|ieti

air if possible, aud do nut allow

it to fraaca wbila wat. If tba waa-

ther is too c )ld lat it bang in a

cool room, but on no aocount put

it near the tire. Uut water must

never ba used, and if tbara are any

bad staina or graaaa marka that

will Kijt yield to tba soap alone,

ruh a little turpentina on them.

—

(ilol)e- Democrat.

Everything from glofta to raady

wada clothing is mada in "aizes"

but few know the measurement of

thein. in coats w ai^e ie an inch;

in underwear two inches; in socks
ail iiii li. i i »i <• .liar, half au iiicli;

(e

•)

(f

(•

(e

Office over Marioo Baok. MARION, K V ^

3^ ^'i^i, %^

R. F. DORR,
I >tMli r ill

(
'i itViiis, 1 ".iHkft

Fine Hf.irsi' li»r FuiHTal (>r«u.>-

Picture rr.niu's uf all kinds" n

And Cmbalmer.
Hurial ilobet and Slippers.

•lift to onler. I*irturi» Malts.

BOSTON, W/iLKER & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

\V.' .aiTv n full line ut ( Ol . L\s, CASKKTS, IU KIAI.
llOUKti ami 8Lirri:iiS. y ur Mr. Hoston ia a -radimto

of the National School of Knil timing.

We have a hearso. All < ^ven prompt attention.

MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy lady or gentletna >

aanoa, ato., raquirel to roanaKe husinees in this count \

Hud (III i')inin>{ territory, fora Wf .

and ifi^orahly known Honoe > (

solid btaiuling. $'J(>.IM> btraigiit

cash ealary, and expenaaa, paii'

each .MoikIhv hy check direct frnin

)ieH(l'|uarters. K.xpense monny
advHJir-ed. I'oaitioii permnnent.
Address ThomnH Ccjoper. .Miiioi-

uer, lO^K) Gaxton Buldiug, Chira-

Ro. Til.

Am'a a^l

1903

Meeting ot American Medical

New Orlsins, May 5 to 8

For the alK>ve meeting the lUi*

noia Central Railroad i^'ill aall tick-

ets from May let to Ith inclusive

at (jiie faro f'>r the round trip, re-

turn limit ten days from elate of

aale^with privilege of axtanaion

of limit to May :W)th, hy depoeit.

\x\^ tickets with -loirit .\'.^niit on or

before 12th, and pHying lifly cunts.

Rate from Kvaiisville will be

$17.1) K. K. Wheeler, (i.lV cV T.

A., l-'i' Main St . KvHiiH/ille, Ind.

A. 11 .\anauu. (i. 1'. A., Chicagj,

;
III , .1 A. Scott. A. (j. P. A.. Mam.

' phis, Tonri.

in shoes, une-Bi.\fh of an inch; >u^-;^Qg NVO A3N0M uniajpoui .q

tronaers, ona inobf in glotasi one ai|; tt.\ui| imti ii||i.iiiiiiis.ii;s:

fourth inch; in hat% ona^alglith ' v) .>ii!.>!|Mtu .-iuiAixi u,.^
UJtu jiiu.v ..<! p|n()i|M IS^ia 3HJl

ir lOtAL TOMic »N0 mrowtTmiTTivr

( '% Lilt sad Slrea|lh la Every Drop

rcicotlfic eomUnalton of lh« rwcatUl

corutttuMb of PRIME BEEF sntf

PURE OLD MALT.
LMlrrUb. Kr.. Jw

: . I V!AI.TCt>
.
loulivlllr, Ky

riiiiiii: <iiiiiin anS imKU
' iir 11.41 ji mn eAcwnt ntrv*

Ik

iMnufaettM, I c<i*

•ndbi<to4lonic. !
mlra 4isMll«n, an'

inch, .1'

lUvincruminrd your M«.iI»im1 Malf

ii
i>< iic« ilir .tiipciUf and Invitonlra
n r«iir«Ully IwiMArial inii«ryo«a prnalnlionalM
':i<1 teiKiatundadwUhdabUlly. Voara truly.

L. O. KA8TBMBINB. U. D.,

I.(iiiltv|IW CeDif* a( fhannw v.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

Tlii ii n, tliih;; likx (loiii;^ a tblniT

lh.>r()U(,'hl> . Of nil Iht^ SnU. -* ynu ever

lit<aril iif. ItiirUli-n'H .\rnli n Sulvc li the

Im'hI. 1 1 v '•«"| .-< Hway and I'un'.i l!iirii*>

Horw, hi r .-H, Culit, lioils, l ln r-. SUin

Kruptinn* anil Pilra. It's only £h'. ii»>i

iMHii.irii. n I

. Hiitinfaotlea bj i! i(
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Will be Marked by the Greatest Bargain Givins Ever

Known in Marion.

For ihe Last Day Saturday, April
We Have Bought Many Special Bargains not Offered Heretofore. Here is a Program that

^jy

Should Interest Every Man* Woman and Child in Crittenden County.

HERE ARE PRICES NO OTHER STORE CAN MATCH! ^

/»

/^
/^

/IS

/^

-IS

/IS

Himpsons Ctlioo*-tU kinds for 2 1*2 cents.

Lawns, DiaaQitiM. Dordad liatisle and Hii;h Art Novelty

Wadi Goodt. ThtBiittiwI goods we have yet shown.
WoflkftMil0l»IOeHitt]wryMrd for 5c.

OlMTioltlbrakiiPliMdSliIrt Waists, the 10c kind for 8c

A. F. C. Ginghams and Gorded Madras, worth 12 1-2 for 7 14

Hoi)e HIenched Domestic 6^e

Nouflier Domestic 4 12 c.

OolUr RoUa 80o

36 inch Harmony FBrattoSi elegant shirt waist patterns

worth 121-20 for 7 I •2c

Curtain Swisaea worth 15c for 10c.

S6 pain Lm» Ciirtalu» iserth 91.60 for 98c

60 Beantifal Pietnres in oil oolom. TholatsatpwdosHsii
Framed in 0 inch fVamea, in oak gilt and white. FraoMS
alone worth $1.50 Ctnlei for 96c

Dress Suit Gaaea, the kind that aalla for UM fer ^Sc
Big bargains in Towels and Craahes.

Everything in Bhoes at cut rate pricea.

r>0 Suits of Clothes, iiiacle by A B Kinchbam & Co. The

best medium priced ready-to-wear Clothing in America.

Every suit gnaranteed; worth $8,00 wat HO^OO. The
seasons swtlKest patterns. CkolitO for $7.ftO

loU pairs Cleveland Casiiuese Pants; every pair guaran-

teed. Worth $1.76 CMm f1.38

The Largest, Prettiest and Cheapest line of Childrens Shoes

and Slippers in the country.

SI/

SI/

si/

SI/

SI/

Cliftons. CLIFTONS Cliftons.

IJ
/

SI/

SI/

SI/

si;*

SI/

si^

%
SI/

SI/

Sl^

I

i

—11

SI/

SI/

SI/
^»^»^V. Jt:^^^» ^> Jp.^,^^^^^^ AJE*^*^^^^^^» I
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iWe Offer Bargains Every Day
We don't have any **cut-down" sales or special days for selllnji you ji«»ods cheap, but day ^' /s

in and day out we offer our goods at prices that compare favorably with prices anywhere,^

Give us a Ciiance and we will Convince You that we Have tlie Best Goods and DoWest Prices !

4S We Have tbe Most StjM Line of Hats.

If you want to be up-to-date, call at our iitore and get a

/|\ pairoftlie low-cut

W. L. Douglas Shoes
for summer. If you Uoii t want the low cut we have a half

doKen other stylet of the famous Douglas Shoes.i
-is

4S

t MARION, KY.

Dress Goods Department
is complete. All the latest patterns and an exten-

sive selection. Many bargains in this line.

Tht Radcliffe $2.50 Shoes for Women are

Stylish, Comfortable and

Wear well.

Wo nro having grrnit solos in our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
t..r ."ur MiH'V is in cvcrv respeot up to-tlate. VVc «'4»n 111

vo.i ill a Mvlisli <«l«'i;aiit >uit at n low fl((ure.

l]vervbo»ly says* "ur LION miAXD SHIRTS arr th.

prettiesl in town.

Newest things in doUaia and ("tffii.

/IN

t

IS

-IS

4S

Come in and see us we will treat you right and can saive y^u ifioii^.

TAYLOR & CANNAN.

R. C. WALKER, - Publisher

WALTfift WALKER. Manager.

OBITUARIES: Not exceeding 10 llnM
Will b* pabliilied ffw ot ahaigs. A 1

1

ovar 10 linat at 6 oanti par Mna.

RFsoLunoNs or Bssnori-fi.oo

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FOR CIRCUIT U DGE.

Wo «re iiuthorize<l to atiiiounce

JI IKJK .1. F. GORDON,
of ilo|ikins county, for Circuit Judge in

the Fourth Judicial district, BUbjact to

the action of the Democratic party,

Klection November UKKl.

FOBOOMMON^BAUTHA1T0BNEY
We are authurizcd t<> ainniuM t>

JOHN 1.. (illAVOT,

of Suiitiiland. a»< a candidate for re-elec-

tion to the office of Commonwealth's
.\ttofney of the Fourth judicial diitrict,

anbjaot to the action of tbe Democratic
Primarrto be held on May Mb, 190a

K)K K.MLKO.M) COM MISS ION KB,
Wl' are authurizud (ojMWuunce

8BNAT0B McDl^l^USON,
of MuC'rackcii couiitj-, as n candiilate for

Kailroad Conimissiunor of tbu First die-

irii t of thi- atat*- of Kentucky, subject

to tlie action of tbe DemoiTatic primary
to he held May 9tb, 1903.

\Vt! an- authorizeU to annuuuce

J. ff, OtMSET
of Hopkins county as a cntulidsli' for

RailroHd Commisaioiier of the Firut Kfii

tui ky district, nubjeot to tho action of

the Democratic primary to be held May
0th, 1908.

Tht spirJt olP |^agnM!ty s&bwn
I by Kentucky Demoomta doss not

(uijfur well for liRrmony in the na-

tional ccuventiuli next yenr.

A pHWpRw ridge Biiliscriher

writss us timt lie lias sixteeu ohil-

divta in his home sad "naiy one

of them cotne from sa Ofphsa'a

m, either."

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Tbe majorities of Osrtor Bs^-
son Hn<l Tom .Johnson were corii-

fortable enough for local purposes

bat as presidential boomers they

are distinotive failures.

It's a pity that we nnn uot pre-

serve a few eeotions uf some of tlie

poblio roads as they emerged from

winter quarters, that future gene-

rations might have u guud idea uf

tbe hsidshipe their anoeetors bad

to endnre.

FOR REPBBSENTATiVE.
We ate authorised to aaoovDoe

T. BVEBBTT BUTLEB
a candidate for Representative from
Oritteaden and Livingston oountiM in

the next General Assembly of Kentucky,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

POB STATE TBBA8UBEB
We are authorized to announce

HKNKV liOSWOHTII

of Kayi'tte county, a i:andidate for State
Treasurer, subject to tho DemocrftUr
l'rimar>. May V, IMKt. lie will appre-
ciate your vote and Influence.

8UPERINTE.VDBNT OP PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

We ere authori/i d to announce

HKN WAIT,
a l iiiididate for Superintendent of Tutiiic

instruction, subject U> the action of tbe
Democratic primary. May 9th, 1908.

KOU < IKCL'IT ("CURT CLEBIK.

We are authorized to aouounue

JOSEFfi CHnDWMli^,
a candidate for the lieiiublican no.'nina

tioa for Circuit Court Cleric of Crittenden
county.

A Morristown, N. J., man claims

to have evolved u heu that lays

two e^^gs H day. Well, what uf it!

With a draku that lavs two eggs

while asleep at uiKbt, Crittenden

hss no rerr high opinion of • hen

thst can't do better in n whule

sj^ngiflay. !

The three candidates fovgsfer*

nor are now on the st.imp: two of

them "goiiig after the other bam-

mer-snd-tong style, and the other

is demonstrating his ability and
ahowint^his willinpness nOt only

to take care of himself but to do
some scientific boxing, too

Stockteldtrt of MariM Mintral

tompany Hold Aaauil

EiNtioa.

Ths stockholders of the Marion
Mineral oorapany hsid their anna-

al election yes'onlay. Tbe meet-

inu of the 8t(K-khol(iers was held in

the uthoa of the company ui this

city.' *

Mr R, E. Cooper, of Hopkins-

ville, was electei presidpnt. sue-

ree<liiig Mr. L. H. James, <it this

rity; Mr. (). L. Baaa, of Pensatrula

Fla., sucoeeJa Mr. Sam Ungen-
heini, of this piaoe, as Woe preei-

dent; Mr. R. C. Wslksr waste-
elected secretary and trassurer.

A biTdeal

AnCRNEY MAY
! but to 6nd the home ae we An'*

I

he child. Ill the providence < (

<io<i there nth tnanv cliildlee-

huinos and uu tlie other hand titer-

Of Siaitlllaad OiOS fraai a Blow are many homtleac ehildrsn. am'

many poor helpless onee with Uu

nominal liomen We are Htriviiir

to form a ooiiue«-tiou lielween tl

laiiettd by a lay.

J A. (iraves Bold his amldle

horse to Red .MoKinney this mnk

Steamer Kiohardeon wm «>

iioure late on her down trip.

Large qnsntltlss of railroad tica

are Uing tovsd OOt of the ('iiih

bjrland.

.Mrs Lime iiarrick was .t ^ursi

ohildli

As Jack Chinn lost one ot his

pistols in Ginolnnatf he might get

s model for a new one from one of

the twelve inch ^jiins of tlie ni iii-

tor Arkansas as she touches Ken-

tack^ shore this week, or he might

borrow one of thoee guns for tem-

porsry OSS.

Two attendants of the ineane

asylum at tiskeland were, upon
their own confession in court,

lined lor oraelty to the inmates of

the asylom. Sach an offense

sbontd be made a felony, punieba-

hle l)y coiifirieiiienf in the peniton-

tiary for a period of not less than
ti ve years.

J. A. StoKir Purchasos tha Old

aad Haw Manoa.

It iuonirently repiirted on j^ood

authority that Mr. Jaw A .Ste^ar

of Princeton baa purchased from

Mr. A. .1. Piokene the two brick

buildings known as the New Ma-
rion llotul. anil the old liotel buil-

ding, and tbe lot eouth of the old

hotsl. The prioe paid is fsported

to be $10,000.

If Superintendent Gardnsr, of the

Kentucky C)rphan'8 Suoiety, has

i}udertaken to supply the demand
for children in this county, he is

likely to bs sdTertising for or-

phans prettf soon. Three times

he has come in with a supply and

It IS aihausted before moat people

tiod oat be is hsrs. Are onr home
indostries on s decline Y

City .\ttorney Clarence .May

died at .^luithland Tuestlay as a

resalt, it is slleged^ from s blow

on the head inflicted by Alfred
, ,

M ilchell.; a young boy. with whom
) •^StT,^'^';"'^

^"

home and the homelesi 'rtday

We srs authorised to announce

CMAKLES A. MOORE,
a candidate for the Republican nonina'
tkin of Oireuit Court DIerk of Critten-
den county.

This year will be Mr. Bryan's

**isoond sammer." If he can re-

tain the leadership of his party

without tho prestige of a nominii-

tion, and with his ohl iiiend-. ful-

ly understanding that he will not

be the standard-bearer, his ene-

mies will hIhiuI c<)ti\ iiii'Hil lliHt hu

is au able man. poBdesbing ruiiiark-

Sblspsisonality.

The I'nited States circuit c xirt

of appeals at8t. i'aul declared tlott

the consolidstiou of the Northern
Paolflc and (Ireat Northern rail.

fiqiSds is aniawfiil. because operat-

ing as separate roads they are com-

petitive hues, while the merger
deetroyed this competition and is

in restraint of trade and therefore

unhiwftd. If tills decision is up-

held by the .'Supreme court of the

United States, the power of unlim-

ited capital to destroy competition

and control trade will he curtailed

to an etfeotive extent. While the

decision is attracting wide atten-

tion, it shonld be s source of pride
to Kentiickians fn call tn mind the

Titers uught^to be J5U0 road

hands in this eoaaty; if they put

in six days each on the roada their

work would eqnal ir),U(» days each

year; and a good, siiuare, solid

days work is eqnsl to $1,00. Is

this $15,000 worth uf labor pat on
our public roads annually, to say

nothing of au e.xtra thousand or

two spent fur teams for the same
pnrpoitT If this Isbor wns seta,

ally e.xpended, and put where it

would "hit tbeapot,"a L,'ood muny
of the jttgged edges would be worn
offW 11m rosd qaestion. Over-
seerii pat it tbsfS once, josl for

luok.

Somebody has misohieyously
said f liat "Salem has it in for" Ma-
rion, we will not accept tbe ipse

dixit of anybody on this prop^i-
tion. Thstwo towns hsvs been
too warn friends throagh the
seven long, lean years not to re-

maiu friends through the seven
longer fst yssn that are now bril-

lisntly dsvBlsff upon both plsoes.

Come up, boys, and break bread
fact that the principle involved in I

with us and break a stick over our
the decision wae enunciated in the heads if you don't tio.l our hearts
formation ot our preseni State

;

warm ; or invite US down, snd See
constitution, and made oj oiaiive I if we can not be sooiable, oonTivial

May had trouble several weeks
ago. May acensed the boy of steal-

ing his dog, and was preparing to

whip him when the boy struck

him with a brick. The wound <lid

not seem to be eerioue at tirat. The
boy was tried in the poUcs court

and acquitted on a plea of self-

detensp. Shortly afterward May
became ill, bloo<i was clotte<l on

the brain and death reealted.

Mr. May wae twenty.slns yeare

old and leavoH a wife and several

children lie was very popular

throughout the county. Tbe Mit-

hell tioy is a nephew of eheriff

I'at Hush The matter may be In-

vestigated liy the grand jury. Pub-
lic sentiment is divided.

child and thna prove s blstslngto

both. Since we do not groop o«i'

children in a general home, th>'

em IS com
pa^trety^mall

j

I have placeii l.'**^ l>oys ami gii

if) i^mxmI homes sincH last .ItinesM'

I JO of them are in (Jrittenden ooio
' ty; and may Qod's riohisi tlsax

' ings rest upon the homes of tbesf

I

nol)le hearted tiiMn and wotm

that have opened tl eir hearts an '

THE WORK

Tha Kaatucky Ckildraa'a Nona
Saciaty la Otlaf Hart

aad Clatwkara.

bv an executive and sustained by
I lie State courts a number of yetrs

^ago.

bud generons, without a shadow
of seltishnesB to mar our pleasure
ur blight your regard for oi.

Help the helpless. This is w Imt

the Kentucky Children's ilome
Society ie doing. We are not an

orphan's home and yet weare. We
are (hjing what no other orj^ani/a-

tiou lu the State is doing, we are

not simply helping the orphans, as

many others are nobly doing, but
we lire doing more, we are extend-

ing the hand of sympathy and
help to the helplesa, neglected and
mistreated ohiklrsn who are not

orphaiiH Muny uf these would b«

iu a far better condition if tlicy

were orphans. Some of these have

tks most Tieloiis psnnts and the
most forbidding surroaodiogs. To
remain in their present cirouni-

staooes is tu grow up igjuprsnt,

wicked and missrsble, to bee me-
nace and a curse to society, to

riuiltii)ly crime, lawlessness and

litigation and increase theexpoii.su

of local government, and huully

to enter eternity from s life of em
and shame. Ws have inaugurated

au aggressive movement to sa^e

this olsss. iieing strictly uon-

eeotsrisn uid bsving no connec-
tu n socistiss STsrybody osn work
witi; us.

We thiuk we have solved the

old perplexing eooial .problem of

extending sffioisnt help to every
class ot the most helpless child-

ren. It is in what might well l)e

chosen us our motto: "The indi-

vldosl child for the individual

home." We donot isbor to group
o«r ohildr«i in % issafil

Ton Msrtip, of Psddcali u •

goeet of bie brother. Ike .Martm.

our pspalsr fsrrymsn.

Msny heevily loeded w>ku'>*
have been unloaded at the Uyciia.

burg eteromery this week.

A little daughter of Mrs. Luln
Bunton is sick.

The Ciiinlwrland seems toliais

tieooine the meilium of transpMrla.

lion for wheat Iwtween Ht L<iiii»

and Nashville. Str. City of ('nl

lioan massed up Sunday loaded

homee to receive these little h.m.c
***** whsnt

leee children, and not only to rais -
.
'O

'-'V,"^**
meelmK- was I.eM «i

.1 « tj I A M At tj rote Chapel church, on (irninl
them up for this world but farthe R,^„ j^.^,,^,
world to co.ue. and may tl:e dark . Dvcnsburg people stUnded.
shadow of death nevsr sorrow*

!
vi^ . n^mmi^ i.— i

. . . . ^, .Mrs Aaron Ubarlse has lien i

their obssk Bor ssdnees dim UiOlr
. quit, jn Isgrippe

ey^, and may this world ever U j^, ^ |j„ j^^^ ,

to them an uninterrupted plain • ( Kelsey vieitsd rsUtivss here Sun
joy. fneudshfy, hs^ivi***** sud day

^ ' ' Luther i'aoe, of New Salem .

J. VV. Uakusks, in l)yousb«t Itawfe^.

t)lst. Snpt (

.

I' S Any one wiahing • litilw
j

bay or girl to rsise osn call on Mr :

T. H. It^whran, flsrion, Ky. Huge are eosroe and prices h i».

I W. A. Woodsll Ulksofsliii

SURII.

OYCUMURe.

The partial eclipee of the m. o i

was ftpecially noticeabU at |iy.

cusburg the evsning of the lllh.

The generous waters of the Cum
berlami have yielded up n any a
tish in the laat lew days Rtba
lialston sidd at ime time '.'M) Hi
to Fre«l Kamage. who distntriiie I

them among the inland lowi b

iiud Wadlingtou was also fori n
nate in casting liis ust.

Miss Nullie Clifton in lu Mf
on. Her nephew, Fraukie Nf
com drove to the tank f .r j asN
on the I. C. railroad Thursday

Prank Bunton, of Smith land. .

visiting relatives in thia viniuM
and recuj)eratin»jr from an aitn
of fever. Hfe little son Ant): •«

accompanied him

Mssdames Lula Cnts and ii .i

Mama are visiting in this coh"
tiy.

I
ping his tobacco.

sinjjing at W. C. Orsyse's ."^ai

,
urday night.

I We delivered our little bat.

.of toliaoootoT. K. Kigin of i'tH\

neville and were well pleased wiiii

tiis weights and fair treatment

Prayer meeting at Lone Mur
i
every Saturday night.

' .las(>er Turlsy has moved to .1.

H. Turlsy s farm.

I Who is going to be the n<iiiii.

tee for eirasit olsrk, is the (|nei

, lion

I Ueed Pbillipe has Uen on tliu

-iok list.

! Henry Wilson and family visit-

ed here Sunday

I

Rfv Woodruff otet his rtnulHt

• ppointment here .Saturday 1

>>und«y.

Mrs Belle An Irews will Ihi *

for Veilville^ Ark., to make timi

idsas ktr Intsre hows.

I

Headquarters for

IBICYCLES
liicyi k' Urpairs, I}oll«, Tiivs. l.utupt and ill fa. t

everything kept in tirat chm bicycle house.

Our Base Ball Line
18 un8urp«.s.seil, Base ll.iiKs, i{,ts, Mitt^ Ktc.
Call and see our stock and get our pri^en, we *

"

ave you money.

R, F, HAYNES
C, O, TAYLOR

I

I
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We Always Did, and are Still Doing It !
\

Facts Worth
Knowing

Our custninerii haxr th«'

solid sat isfuctimi of -iclrctiii:^'

from a stock that i.s always u|>

to date.

Money saving pri(x>8. Don't

fail to iiiTMtigate.

Plain olil faahioned honesty
is the beat buaineai policy.

Compare «|UHlity and you
will alw.iys our gOods of
till hcltor <|uality.

Oiirlargr sales enables US
t<» iiiaki! lower priecs.

V\'h\ not Imiv where your
advantage!* ap» the beHt.

QUEEN QUALITY Shoes
for Women.

DOING WHAT?
Scllinit more goods than any store in the county. We know what we are talking

about. There Is nothing strange about what »ay as people arc wise now-a-days
and like to buy goods where at all times you can find what you want and get the host
quality goods, at the lowest prices. See the best stock of

Dry Goods, Waistiniis, Furnishings, Notions and Gonoral Lino.

Clothing:
Suits and Pants
For CkiMreo, Boys and Men.

OUR CLOTHING
Is good Clothing.

Our Clothing will save you 20 pr c.

Our Clothing includes only the late

and most popular styles.

NOBBY HATS.
Choice style Shirts and Neckwear.

Bargains in Mattings, Rags,
and Carpets.

Its a loss you and a loss to us if you don't trade with us. We want your
Business and give you all inducements to trade with

Yandell Gugenheim Co

WalkOYfir ShoesI

_ ,
For Men.

^

U (' WALKFH. f'ubliiher

W \LTi£B Mssagsr.

Mr. J. A.StagararkUtttty liMMl ia-

crMMtag teith ! tte tatanof llariN.

OoT. BmUumi will spMli at Moivan
|

H^ld thif* aft«>rnoon in tin- inlcrot of hw

< i. 11. Whit4U'otton. of Htunfw, attenil '

i** ^ IAS tIB SOLLAB

I III ri uM- n (f\v |M'nrti I)Io-»--i>im- >i'ti

t" S. Niiiiti III railut nli ^••'li'rilajr.

• kiv. IliM-khMiii '>iM'ak« at l*rini*i>U)ii

til MiKht.

Will. Marble, uT l*«tluu«h. w«h in town
1.1 -t wr«k.

|{i))r Thr«lli«ld, of Haien, upant Sua-
iiin ticn*.

Kriuoiubrr Hchool elsctioo Nmt Batur

• i«y in May.

C'ul. D. C. RobertM bai« ivturaMl fran

('liiragJ.

I>. K. Cook i Viirf l>ycuiilittrir, wawia
t><«n MuikIh

\V. H. C'rtju ti-iuiiii-ii liwiiii- ia»l it«-i*k

fruiii T<>iaN.

I tru. tkHton will build B. K. Woudii

lifrt n— lili-ni')-

.stH- uur hlut-k uf Uour |>aial% HiKliain

.1 MniwniDff.

Mr. .lulin T. Cuchran hai> twan mk W

MM ithI ilay.**.

M ' I I
' ('aini>r, uf jiibaUy Urove, wan

Ml iii.v II MiiEiiiay.

Dilie Tuckar wai* in Kraakfort the

llrMi of tba weak.
^

Mr. I. :i .Iniiifw In attandinc court in

Siiiittiliiml ttii- «<-«'k. •

.Ml. .\. .1. I'ak«*n.-^ wa^ in LuuiMville

thr Hint of thf walk.

t... t.i Itlii. k A Son to (luy your«iM><l

[•I't.ll.M - Hinl L'Hrili'll

I>r. U. J, MurriA hpenl HunUay and

Monday at Uniontown.

Mr. .1. M. Orowa,efMori(aallald,it|iaat

I'riilny at thia plaoe.

(ill lli^tiain k Brownh^ |iri<M on

Hen<en doom and vindoww.

.attorney .1. R Ckanplon b^UadlBR
cuurt at Smithland.

All groceriea ordarad at Black k Sun -

ari< promptly dellverad.

Miiw Blanche Budd, ofOerydon, i>< the

uue«t of Mm. A. B. Csbbm.

Ml aiHl .Mr.-.. .1. (). Oray, o( Bftleiu,

Wi rr 111 llir I lly In.-^l wci'k.

Kutvs (iivciih, i>f I'ruvideuce' attended

lu bnaineiai atthia plaoe laat weak.

BurfNtn ilouns acraan wimlowr- nini

M rr.-ii wiri'. I<i((hani A Urnwiiiiik'.

Our .-^iraw liala aru tii«* latcAt nn<l

luoMt up-to-data. -Taykir A Oannan.

Mr. t'liitM. Itrovvning, iif EvanHvilU

\i-'it»<l rel«ti\<'^ liiTi' Satiirttny.

{•Alitor W.J. biithop, uf the ttturgkx

Herald, waa Id tha city '>*uaaday.

Miw* Nellie Clifton, ofDyouaburt. Im*-

Ixwn vi.sitinK relativt'H at this plac«*.

I'rvttieat linf> oxford.'* and Htrap blip

I'l'iH in town at Taylor k QaananV

Frad Aloway and^H. T. Haoiinai-k.

iif HturKix, weri> in town Hatuniay.

Mi.^. ('. S. Nimn and Misa Dolla Har

ni '- .'iR>nl Tuiwiiay in Kvanbville.

MattingH, matUnfa, pratty deaignN,

low prioaa, at Taylor A Caniuin'M.

A. L. I'aUick, tha atock mnn, )>ouK>it

stiiiii' niuloM and horHeM here Monday.

.Mi->r~i><. John W. Wilaoa aad Arthur

I'luley apeitt Hunday at Fradosls.

(mI i«i buniniw< at thi« plaf<< .Monciay.

Maud Tabor baa Hied nuit aaking fur

a divoraa fiWB bar haabsad,WB.1MMr.

!.«> •' curlainr* nic««ly laaadri^l hy ttir

MaK>'*'t l<«unilr\, Myrtle McTord, a^fnt.

The city uouncil wax in iwtMuun Tu«h

day eraaiaft. A taw oiaiaa vara allow

IMic'ioua Mlt rininf liK'it )irt>ad at

t'opbent' every Tuaaday, i-'nday and

Batarday. •

Mr. and Mr> II. .\. Larue, of Padurah,

were gueKtJi at the .New Marion Thurn

day.

Tl)i> family of Dr. W. J. J. I'ariH will

lore frooi this place to Cava-ln-Rock,

thia week.

Wa carry in atock palate, alia aad var-

aiahaa al all biadM.

1tif;liAiii .V Hrov^ iiin^'.

Mr. Saiu ratiuur and famdy iuu\ed

from thli city to a torai aaar Talu ven.

torday.

Three tine barlien* al Wouldridgea

ahop. Careful attentioa given every

cuHtomer.

Mr. ami Mr-. Ja- II»«nr> urt- tli*" »iu«"-tw

of Mr. J. J. liennell and family near

KredoBia.

R. F. I>orr haH a new baby al hie

houw> it arrived laat waak trooi the

orphaiiH hoiii«<.

Let iiighani k Browning have |your

Hcreen doora and wladewa pat la balora

Hii's cDniP.

Jader Iravm ba« Ijeeo grading the

yard of tha Jail property, aad la gotting

il in line i«ha|i4>.

Henator Deboe and ethem pu.-chaaed

the Lamb coal minea aaar BulUvaa, ooa>

aidaratioB tSOOO.

TIk' I-ivin^"-ion i-mirily lineal court

e an appropriation uf f100 fur the

St Loula Bipoaltlea.

Don I fail to try a liucket of Chaae k
Banborn'H Coffee. Solo on a fuaraatee

at Black k Son.

Rev. L. O. Spaaoar, of Louiarilla, will

prrach nt tlir l'rf>l>ytorUa thaidi thIa

\Vt(liic>tlH> fMiiin>{.

Deputy Collfctor Joneis of Princeton,

wa/< hcrt- la.st weak to atsrt tho Old

lliikory distillery.

lilack k Bon has the cleanoetand luoht

up to-datagrooary atoraia towa. Don't

tail to give them a call.

..1.---r~ ('. .\. Sliirtivant and J. V
Hal.H«.ll, of Frodonia, were guentw at Ihe

N< w MarioB Friday.

Mr.-^.sr-. K. 1".. Cooper, of llopkinHviUf,

land Z.J. Trider, of Fredonia, were in

t<iwu yeHterday.

Mr.aadMni^T. H. Ooohraa are in

Kuttawa. Mr. t'o. hraa la a datoaate to

the di^trirt conference.

K»r tliK pruttietit and moat Htyliali line

of IhiIii > anil genta hoaa, call aad aee

Taylor A C'annan.

Mr. and Mnt. Jati. A. Moore wcie the

KUMUotthairaoa. Mr. Bd Moera, of

MadlNoaTllla. laat weak.

|^>\ .
( 'on WH y preached to a good Mixed

congregational the Baptkit cbarob Bun

day aiorabig alid ataatag*

Mra. J. A.Fert and .non.and Mr-. .In.'

Wartoa aad ehUdran, of Cadiz, vi.Mte.l

Mn<. W. T. Carleaa laat waah.

Meanr^. Noc and Cartwright, of Union

county, were in town Monday. They
have niaing interext in this rounty.

Your work iit guaranteed to be Mtih

factory if you patroafaK tiia Magnet
Laaadry. Myrtle McCJeid, Agent

Attorni'v- I. II. .laiiiev nrnl A (V

Moure and L'uii({rei*«uian Ollie James,

weat to Padooah to aea tba Arkaaaaa.

Try the salt ri.-iii»; bread Oophi i

haa for aale on Tueedaya, PrMaya and

Satardaya, and you will aaa no other.

Paint that will not crack, paalt bUatct

or chip o(T for tivc_ ycar-^. (luaranteed

for $1 10 |i(-r gallon, iiigliaui di iirown
ing.

WoolilridKc',- liarlxT^hup i.- the place

to get your work done. Everything

daaa aad Hiat-elaaa Pine batb ready

at all Ui

THE ALUMNAL.

Tha Aluoinal Esaroiaaa of the tobool

will be hekl la the School CSapal Moo-
day even il II/, .\pril "J'th.

NO SERVICE SUNDAY

There will ba ao aarrioao at tha Me-
thodiat churob Baaday, aa Bar. Jolaar

la attending tba diatvlet coafareaoa at

Kuttawa.

SKCIArcSiiiiAflON

S|iet-iBl I'vamination will )>i- lieUl in

Marion for common schiml graduated ou

April tlit and find.

John IS. Faria, Supt.

A rticlaa of incorporalion of tha Priooa-

too Lead and Zinc Company were filed ,

in Caldwall oonnty a faw dajra ago. Tba

I

incorporatora are Maam. BattarflaM, •atfgf IVMilg April t7—AtfdflM ly
' Hnllowpll. I.Hrkin and Strgar, of Prince Sl^ N< V. HcGlMtity.
too, and L. W. Cruce and J. ii. Morae,

of Marion. Tba capital atoek la |88,«00,

all paid Up Thifl company owns SO acren

juioiug the Ueoalor minea property, aud
tba work of da?akipawat will ba ooot-

OMaced at oeoa.

ROCK FOR STRtlTt.

Circuit court con\ened at Smithland

.Monday. The iiio-t iiii{iortant cane on

the criiiiiiinl drnkol is that agaiUHt

Kltnanilurf, the l.rt)la -^af" roMH t.

Kev. and Mn*. T. V. Joiner and Miw

l« ASTER CMIIttlORER.

Mr. J.U. Rocbaatar baa qunhKed bh

Maatar CoBuniiatodar of tba Crittenden

Circait Ooart ; bia oOoa la la tba aoath

roon^-of tba littla brick la tht ooart

bouaa yard.

gradualeaof M«"un Uraded Schot^I

are here notlflad ot our anniial mpetiiiff.

.\nioii^ iithiT ifi xmI lliiiiKi pri'i 11 1 iM 1 f.^r

your pleasure will be an addrtMw by

Supt II V. McCbaaaay. It will ba

I .\t a inBelinR of the city council of the worth RoinR miles to hear,

city of Marion, Ky., held on the lith .Ml the .Mumni will meet at the nchuol

day of April,<l9IIB, it waa ordered that hall by 8 p. m., from wbicb we shall

the city clerk receive bids until .\pril 25, march to the o|M>ra house to hear Supt.

I90.'i, fur 1000 cubic yards uf crushed McChoaney, afterwards repairing to the

rock for street repairs. liidders must school hall to taate things good and
be prepared to fill bond. Tha right to nuka tbo "walkin ring."

reject any and all bMa raaartad by Charles Kvans.

ooBBeil. J. C. But Ki.AND, City Olatk. ' —
ACCiRERT AT lEIMIt WE.

WILL STOP AT S^ITNUND

An elTort ninde liy the SmitlilHiul |ieo

pie to get the Monitor .Vrkansto t<> »-top

at that plaoe baa been sucoaasftil. The
big veaael will slop al Smilhland for two

ROLL OF HONOR.

The followinif have }>aid their sub-

Rettie Bighamare nttaadiag the Mki
hours on her return fn)m Kvanxville to

tba Mkaiaaippi.sioiiary In>litulc and DiMtriot Ooafer

t'licc Hi K utlau H.

Vou uive tbaoKUr.Wa wdl put m your

McrMn doora and wladawaaad tha price

wiU ba riiht.Tr
'

I'he Ka^.lcr cMi i Uiintiiciil ijiven by

the ladien of till' Mi-tlnxliM! . Imrch at

the reeidence »f Mr. II. .\. Hay nee Ba

turday evening' \vus larifvly attended.

Saturday wa^ |>ay day for the Marion

Mineral Co., Kentucky Tluor Spar Co.,

and the Columbia Mining Co. .V good

oro./d IB town aad money waa apaat

freely.

Mr. McD. KerguHon, candidate for

Railroad CumniiKsloner waH in the city

Monday. II*- Im-^ made a thorough can

vaaa of the diHlriut and ia wall plaaaed

with tba outlook.

A flna aaperienoed reataurant cook

from Kvan.vvilli- hii-- Immmi -.eciired hy

Copher, and yuu will lind hiiii always

ready to aerve you. Luacbaa can ba

stiH-ured «t all hour-

Jolly John Parr, of Caldwell, wati in

town Monday. Neither age nor fortune,

good or ill, has or can di.spel the bu)>

bUag, contagious good humor of thia

fiaa apadaiaa ot the gaahia booio.

Mr. T. T. Hadger, of Mcott county,

candidate for Commi>«8ioncr of .\Kricul

lure, wan in town yesterday. He is mak

ing a thorough canvatw of the State niul

is meeting with much cncouriii^cincnt .

*

Rev. U. T. WatHon, of MadiiuiaviUe,

raqaaata ua to announce that be will

preach at Snunr ( irovc c Imrch Snturday

and Sunday, April IHlh and ItHh. liev.

WataoB baa been engaged aa paator of

the church for the present year.

Kugene Young H oil well near Fredonia

hat< reached a depth of 800 feet. Mr.

Younn lio|M III two wci k-iiiorc ii« reach

1,000 feet and then he will look for oil

attar tbat depth la reached. Man are

workiag aigbt aad day.

A luovenient i> on foot nl Smithland

loorganisoa local company for the pur-

poaa ol aatabUabingaad operating a tele-

phone ex('han(;e at that place. The
Cumberlanil |H>ople are endeavoring to

secure a franchit<e but one propoMltion

made by them wan turned down.

I'a.s.-inK up the street the other day

we olieerved Mr. (Jray .shaking hand.'^

with Mr. Ulue: while .Mr. White nodded,

•'t^uo.! morning, to .Mr. lilack. .Mr. Ivcdd

\su.- ir.Miij,' to hoi -I- with Mr.

Urowni Hiiil .Mr. (Irct'ii i aiiie alonj; in

HUiriiiK for Mr ( )rHiiK'c .Iii-t then a

yello* don I'cloiimiiK to .Mr. rcrr\ C'otta

tan puu by the throat and pinked it, and

tba pifciitlB^ im

CARRANAR-CAIR.

Mr. Barley Carnahan and Mi-- Kittie

Cain were united in marriage WetlneH-

day afternoon ot latit week, at the home

of the brida'a mother in this city. The

younK people have tha beat wiahe.'^ of

many friends.

THE EASTER SERVICE.

The Easter aervice at tba Melhudisl

church Bnaday ntorning waa attaoded

by a large oongragatkm. Bat Joiner's

eermon waa splendid and the choir ren

dertnl some very l>eautiful songs The

church waa prettily decorated with

flowara.

.\s a resinit of an accident at the Mem-
phis mine Tuemlay afternoon John Arm- •cription to the Pbkss since last re|«.rt:

strong and Morgan Henaon,two minars, ' K« J« CSorley, Marion.

STRAYED.

On April 6tb from the Porter Hill

farm al>out 1] «)uth of Marion, 4 yearl

ing calves, one red heifer, one black

belter, and two ataera, one light red aad
one dark re<l. .All arc unmarked. Will

pay reward for their return or informa-

tk>B. B. B. Brown.

Rl CARRAR ERnRIAIRS.

Mrs. A. B. Cannan antartainad at bar

home on Dejxjt sired Wednesday even

ing in honor of her viHitor, Mis!« blanche

Rudd, of OorydoB. A large number of

younjf people were present. Flinch and

other garnet* were played. Dainty re-

fraabmaali waia aarvad and in every

laopact tho evening was a pleasant one

MARRIAGE LICERSE

April 11 P.. T. StofaaaandMiaa Mat-

tic .Souderman.

April 14C U. Aadaiaoa and MIm
Lillian O. SUUto.

April 14-C. J. Mitchell and Mlaa

Mary Oi instead.

April H—Obaa. E. Nuuu and Mias

Suaie Ilamilton.

S. S. CONVENTION.

Under the auspices of tho Crittenden

County Baaday School .\8iociatiou. a

S. S. convention will be at Qleodale,

Saturday 18th, insl., for Tolu district,

and for Weaton district a convention

will be held at Haatb achool house, Sa-

turday, tha Ktb. Tba Baaday aoboola

of these districts, respectfully, are ex-

pected to have repraaanUtives at theee

uoBfaatioaa. Dof»tloaali»r?iMkailM

al ID a. m.

were |>aii)fullv injured. One of the men
was standing on a scaffold in a abaft,

when the otbar jumped from a ladder to

till- s( HtTold which guvi* away, and tbo

two fell lo the bottom, a distanoa of

twelve or flftaaa fkat Armatrong'a
nose and arm were bfokao, aad Uaoaoa
was hadly bruised.

A PLEASANT RE-UNION.

\ "Ke Union was the occasion of

much pleaaura at tba adMol ball Friday

evening. -An impromptu program em-

liracin^' many deli(;htful featuren was

remiered. Kef re.-hment** were served.

Phis lUs UnioB " will be the but of the

Near. Tbeae aodal affairs of the sehool

arc i>oth |>leaBaat aad uplifting, and
art- always heartily aajojred by the young
iMopir. Orer one handreu young ladien

anil ^M'Rtlemen were pre.sent Friday even-

int; and a handuomer crowd is rarely

met with.

HURR-NAMITRR.

Mr. Oharlaa B. Nuau and Mlaa Susie

Hamilton were united in marriage at the

residence of the bride's father near Rod-
ney yaatarfiay. Maay friaodi witaamad
the ceremony.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. W.
C. Hamilton, the well known farmer.

She is a young lady of attracUva quali-

tiea. Mr Naaa ia a aoa of Mr. B. L.

Nui.n, of Bodaaf. Ha ia a aaroiMful

farmer.

Rev. T. V. Joiner pronoaooed tbamar
riHgaoaraoMMy.

AROWIRACHUROR
.\ few nights aj^o a meeting or celelira

lion of »'>me description was iu progress

al the ookirad Baptiat cbarob, and aome

younif iii'>;ri>es became involve*! in a row

and a panic reaulted. Tueeduy ihree of

tbanegroaa, Blaia Clement, Roy and

AUia Hodge, werearraigoed before Judge

Towery chargtd with dibtuibing public

worship, and were lined tX> and costs

each, (iuy Clement was tried and lined

yesterilay and Naltnoo Tarry is yet to l>e

tried. Roy Hodge fava bosd. The
others are in jail.

DEEDS RECORDED

U. Koberls lo Cbas. Uaury, lot in

Bead addltkm to Marioa, IBO.

Same to N»i I>. I'o^t.

Same lo Chao. E. Dallam.

Bama to David Clark.

Same to Julius Baldauf.

Same to Geo. J. Sladler.

ijameto Kd McFee. TSSm
Bina to Mra, A. V. HoTMt

\V. K. Oalladay. Olac'stone.

11. K. Stembridi^e, Iron Hill.

U. L. Campbell, Mexiao. •

e. \V. Dallon, Crider.

T. Campbell, Dycusburg.

Nancy J. Riley, Enon.

Frad QIaon, Dycaabarg.

O. P. Btovall, WaltalBrd, Kan.

Jaa E. Hill, Crescent Point, Waah.

Mfchal Stahtaaty. Sbarklan.

T. A. Yaadall, Maaioo.

Jno. L. Qrayot, Smitblaad.

Josiah Congar, Marian. ,

W. J. Littla, Tradawatai.

J. H. Moore, Marion.

J. C. iirown. Iron Hill.

F. L. Black, Slurgis.

Claude Nesbilt, JetTeraon Barrauk.s,Mo

Sam Hurst, Ardmore, I. T,

J. T. Lynoi Tblu.

Dava Vaughn, Lola.

Dr. Onrran Pope, Loalavilk.

J. \. Coleman, Shady (]rove»

W.L.Statoo, Blackford.
,

Mra W B Orldar, Tribune.

Mert Walker. Iron Hill.

JaneBraqham, Uycuaburg.

P. K. Oookaar. **

COWS FOR SALE.

I havaE^ome tine jertey ccw-> with

yoaag ealvaa for sale.

A. II. Cardin, View, Ky

HARPER I

I PURE;ud;MELlOW

" mCM Ud OEUCAIii

Fdlialaby
,

EBfiRU, HARDIN k CO.



REPUBUCAN POLITICS. OUTLOOK FOR WHEAT.

Much Opposition to Pratt - Wil

son the Administration

Candidate.

G«org« W. Long has written to

C. M. Barnatt, obairman o( tde

1l«pabllMB 8tat« Central Coaimit
lee, saying that he will not under
Hiiy cirouuistancea be a oaudidate

for the lUpabliofti nomination

for Goftrnor. Mr. Long ie now
in Tndien Territory prospecting;,

with a view to inveatiog in real

Mtate.

Senetor Deboe hopee to indnee
Judge Breathitt, of Obrietien, to

make the race,

Clifton J. Pratt will announce
hit candidacy for tbegnbematori.
nl nomination in a few days. Mr.

Aognitns E. Wilson will [receive

the anpport of the Adminis-

tration foroee in the atate. Hit
friends have already began to or«

ganize in his interest.

Chairman Barnett will call a

maeting of the State Committee
abont Majr 16, and a otil for a state

convention at any time Mr Will-

bon's friend# desira will be is-

•aad.

John W. Yerkes seems to have

succeeded admirably in stirring

up the oppoaition to Cliftun J.

Pratt, who aatk* the Bapnblican

nomination for (iovamor of Ken-
tucky. Mr Yarke's recen t trip to

this state was not so much to look

into the ravanua service as to fix

hia politieal ftaoea andto bead off

Pratt.

TnM Hi IhHf YMrt—Ken-
t«$|| Crop Report.

APRIL

An important Month in the His-

tory of the United Stitit.

The oailook for \fh«Bt in Ken

taokf ieiba baat 4bat hne been for

yean, aooording to Major Hersey
of tlie Louieville weather bureau

Tobacco beds were sown very

lali. The early beds ara just ho

giniiiiiK Ui como up Foliruiiry

rains hiuI stcirrns in flio ewrly pnrt

of March delayeU tlie tobncc

crop's growth.

The grass is two weeks ahead of

usual (V)ndition of April 1

It has developed that the aevere

weather in February killed part uf

tha paaoli mp. yftther fruit is in

fair oon^ition.

Farm work ia late, hut is pro

gressiug. iStock ia in a fair coti-

dition.

.

"Altogether,** aaid Major Hor-

sey, "conditionB nro propitious,

and the farmers have not mud
cauM for complaint."

Spring and Summer Fashions.

Flower effects are the chief dis-

tinction of the sheer Summer fab-

rics. The Louisine silks have ac-

quired such softness and grace

that thay extenaivaljr niad for the

all nround summer gown, and the

Hahutal and Tokio varieties exhi-

bit an embroidered elaboration

tbatmakaa them appropriate for

dressy wear, taffetas are now pro-

curable in soft, rustleless iiuaiity.

The chiffons approach the silks

in wearing quality, being much
baa?iar than their pradeoeaaora.

Canvas is assuming great im-

portance in the realm of Spring

frocks and ooate; it is used as

olotb, with atnppinge, atitehingj,

etc.

Basket weave cotton chevuits,

madras and mercerized cottons,

offer modish auggeatlone for tha

shirt-waist snit, and tha amertest

shirt waists ara oMida of meteeriz-

ed fabrics.

Nearly every gown, whether

madeota'aoft woolen oraaheer
wash fabric, ia obaraeteriaad by

ahirring.

The reign of laoe curtains, suit

and filmy Teneriffe and Mexican
laces are the noreltiea of the sea-

son

The new braids, which will be

nsad in profneion, ara eoft and pli-

able, and wall snitad to forming
desi^'us on the j^own, and the new
buttons, f^'listeniu^ witli colored

stones, and enamel, are examples

of the higbeat art of tha jewsler.

—From The Delineator for May.

•*'*) M*K**i«'*ifHe*^*««»H«*ieH«i*i.^>««*i«i*.

^Soe» iof Women
I iHH'iAlulk (X wall ilXTMi il »'.iiit-ii I. r

IM I'rl 1 1 f I •«ll')F»jiil J" I y

:ii t .:'n l>ii)r 't.t7|i ;o . r IM •' r

Sold by Taylor I Cinnan.

COMMONER PARAGRAPHS.

It will ba notioerthat there is

nothing' in the strike coiruuission-

ere' report to prevent the cmhI har-

ons from adding that 10 per cent,

increase to the price of thoooal.

' )oe uf Mr. Cleveland's worship-

persdaolaraa that thapopnlarity

of the ex-President is "unbound-
ed." This is palpiibly false It

is bounded uu the South, at least,

by Henry Wattanoo.

General Simon Buliver iiuckuer

is taking a vary pessimiatio view
of the democratic ontlook. How-
ever, it lias l»eefi rpiite a while

since the Cieueral looked at the

democratic sitaation through dem
ooratic epactaclas.

Tha ancianta knew soma things

that the present gsnaration has

nut learned. The ancients knew
how to lurn the tloods iu their ri-

ven to good advantage. So far,

this ganaration has "improved" its

rivers until they are positive men
aces to life and property.

A (lelejjation of N'ir^itiiii repul)-

licaus went down to Washington
raoently and warned the president

that that state would go democrat
ic if he refused to jrive some pat-

ronage to the state They will

probably ba able to curry out a

threat of that kind aaaiar than a

promise.

Mr. Bryan's rsmark abont tbs

narrow escape he made from nam-
ing a child after CMeveland has

brought out the information that

one damooratio father who named
his son after Cleveland changed it

wheti ( MevoUtid went over to tlie

Uepuhlicau parly, and now a Ken
tucky democrat reporte that he is

going to try to get his boys* name
(Jrover cliHiiLjoii miii| ho is ex-

ceedingly thankful that ho did not

take any ntoreof the name. This
shows how risky it is to name a

child after a poMi^van vbila the

man is alive.

aeeaeaeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeaae(

With the Coming of Spring You will Need

"Did you know that the month
oC April hae played a more cuu-

piouous part in American history

than eny otlier roonth in the year r*"

asked n man wlio Is fond of thin^N

historical, in the New Orleans

Times-Damocrat.

"From the way 1 hxik at the

events involved April ia the most

important uf all the months, and 1

have often wondered why the

American people ehow so nauch

indifference to the fact. Why when
you come to think of it, the Fourth
of July, while surely important

enoitgh, is not (|oita ao mooMotous
in the annals of American hietory

as some other day one miglit men-
tion. April haa been the one
month rf tha year which haa set

tied tlie great problems with which
the American people hava bad to

deal.

"8nppoae wa glanoa at the re

c ml for a tnouient: Tha War u

the Kovolution lipi;nii .\pril 11,

1776. Cuming on down Ve find

the Sabine disturbance, iarolviug

the eouthwaalam frontier, Louis
iana, Arkansas and Texaa, a ii d

which began in April, run
ning through to June of the ne.\t

year. The Mexican war began
April 21, I

vp;. The Yuma expe
dition into California ended April

lSi2, having begun in Deoemlrar
the year previone. The Gila eipe
dition into Mexico was laOMhed
\pril It), |s.-,7 The Colorado river

e.\pedition in California ended
April 2h. iNV.t, Tha Pacoe expadi
tion into Texas waalanncbadAori

<>. 1859. There waa the war of

he Rebellion, which started on

Vpril IV, 18«>1. Uoetilities actually

began whan Fort 8nmplar was
Hred upon, April 11, 1M<»1. The

te expedition in Colorado l)egaii

April 4, IhTH. The Spanish-Amer-
ican war began April 21, lt<UH, and
ended April 11. 1899.

"ThfBe are some of the most
important tilings which have t>tken

place in the mouiU of April, and
n\atiy of tba areata have been of

dueji importance from the stand

p »int uf Americans. What ri'MSon

can you assign for conspicuous

part April haa playad In the hia.

tory of America? Do men feel

more like tighting in April fl i i in

the other monthe of the year Is

tba spirit of war and revolution

influenced by tha rlaingof tba sap?
I do not know, but thara must ba
some good reason for the happen-

ings of these great things wars,

expeditione, axploratlona, adven-

tures and events of this eert In the
month >>{ .\pril. At any rate,

they've happened in April, and it

would be unraasonabla and absur-

ed to assume that these things are
due to liapha/zard that they era

mere coincidences. April cannot

be explained out of her rightful

inharitanca among the mora im
portent monthe in Ameriean hia*

tory.
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New Furjaiture
HP

New Wall Paper i-

New Window Shadei

These are three of olir specialties, and in each we lead in

Style, Variety amt rices. Wc^ solicit InspectlM* coaffident

that a look at our goods means a sale*

We have a great line of

PaintSf Varnishes and Stains
Paints for out.-<idi' and iiiMdi use, all <'olor8, in large or small

oans; varnishes for all kinds of Furniture. eUtns and floor finishes.

In this lim» \\v j)uirhfi?(Ml t<» « (>vrr • *<'rv want in t<»ncliinL' ui»

the houae and furnituro. Eiiainel painU. all colore for iron or womi

We purchased a car load of Doors and Windows
'

in the wintert when prices were down, and con
save you aioaey. Bu||dlng Uiimberof all kinds
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"A Summer Fairylud.

"

To those who are planuinf; a

summer outiog and aaekioK greea
tialda and paaturae new, eome place

whara they oan eaat oare aaide end
cotnmune with prinUtlre nature,

where, though the eun shines ever

brightly cooling breezee alwaye

hlow and great iMal ia nnliaown.

it is safely promised anion^ the

nx'ks and lakes of the Miiskoko

dietriot, about iUi) milee north of

Toronto, eitnate In tha Highlands
of Ontario, lOiH) f*et a)x>Te eaa le-

vel, they will tind enchantment
Handsome illustrated deecnp-

tive pablications sent free to any
addreaa on applioation to K. Met).
Smith. Southern Paeeeuuer Agent
(irand Trunk Kailway|184 Wood-
ward Ave., Detroit.

• .•MM aMA

SkeiftoM of B«ild«rt.

In searching for hrclieolosiral

reli<;8 recent IV Prof W K. More
head of Phillipa Academy, Ando>
ver, Mhbh , uneHrthed fen coriiph'te

akeletuns, accompanied by vtiriuiiH

epeoimens of weapons, pottery,

etc. The relics were found on the
farm of James Willis, near Uop-
kinsville, and from the success

met with there are probably bun-
dreda of the gravee. Prof. More-
head Bsys the skeletons are nti-

doubtedly those of aa ancient race

o' raound bnildera. Ha will no
to the Cumberland river and frotii

there to the t)/urk moftntaius.

The Old Reliable Hoover Corn Drill* both plain

and fertilizer. Sold by

BIC HAM A BROWNING
8. R. ADAMS JOHN I.. M'NV

Child Makes a Discovery. Ancient Wireless Telegraphy.

Carl -Junes, h ciiild of .Mr. .1. L
Jones, a saloon keeper ut Kulta-

wa, while hunting for bottles and
|
tbat Marooni'^eyVteraTf' w7re

anything else he could find, found telegraphy has a rival

In anold diamantleil huildlni,' Uuck

of W. A. (ireshaiu's grocery, the

inner boxing or lining of a safe,

and with it the drawer usually
used forfl,o deposit of casti, and
valuable pHporu, aiid not knowinj,'

what it was, showed it to sorpe one
who opened the drawer and foan<l

therein a lot of slumps, revenue
otanips, receipts and pucknya con-

taining notes made to W. A. (ire-

sham, to the amount of $800,Jm-
sides other vHluahle papers.

Those who oooteod that tiiere

is nothing new under the sun will

beintereeted in the annonncement
eae

a rival which ia

many oenturiee old. According to
H writer io tha Chicago.Record
Herald, Rev. C. A. RIdeont, a mia.
sionary cf the African Methodist
Kpi9«Jopal ohurob of America, who
returned to thia country lately oa
n furlough after four years' labor
itiuong the native tribe of South
.\i i ica iu the territory lying west
of Natal, thus describes this re
inarkabla syetam: ''A large L'ourd
such as tboee grown in many parte
of the I'nited states, is hollowed

'nM*' I
out and thoroughly dried. Then

r.nHu , .1. xf kid's ekinatretohad and dried byhnd w,iH reported to Mr. (Jresham \ ^^tive process which ,nakes it aa
and proved to be the inner lining hard and as thin as parobmeut, is
of Mi aafa, which waa blown open i

stretched acroaa the* hollow of the
byaafe blowers sometime last

^"^"^d It is beaten with a padded

Jung, drumstick and gives forth a sound
which can be heard distinctly at a

* 'listaooe of from Hve to eight miloB.
The Basuto country is mountaiti-
ous and the villages lie along the
mountain sideeaud in little valleyN
or gUns, seldom being at a high
elevation."

JIM HOWARD ON TRIAL
The third trial of Jim Uoward,

for the murder of Got. Goabel, ie

in progress at Frankfort. \ jury

was selected out of h speciHl \c;ii

rie of l.'KJ men from Woodford
county.

ADAMS dNUNN
Machinists.

l»KA .KRS IN

Mining Machinery, Steam Fittings
of all K i ids. Etc.

Sole Agents for illi; Sll Ll\ \ V\ACMIM: Q), Manufacturers of

RUCK DRILLS, UlAMONl) i kMLL. AIK COMPRESSURiaw liTC.

Repair Work of ail Kln<U Given Prompt Attention.

Phone in.-,. ' MAIUON. K V.

GunsuiDption

The onlv kind of consump-
tion to tear is "neglected
consumption."

Pf opU' are learning that con-
suiiiptioii is a riirable disease.

It i.s neglected consumption
tliat is so often incurable.

At the faintest sifspicion of

ronsunijitioii ^ct a bottle of

.S((jit's limulsion and begin
rc^u'ar doses.

The use of Scott's Kmulsion
at once, has, in thousands of

cases, turned the balance in

favor of health.

Neglected consumption dot s

nr)t exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is*

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-
sion chef ks the disease while it

can be check td.

L.H. JAMES O. M.JAME^-

James & Janies
LAWYERS

MARION. - - K .

OK HAMPION THOa. W. Cll^>'l•l

Champion & Champion

LAWYERS.
MAR. ON. - KENT U *

^'

Will iirarticc ir, nil i lnv | "Ip rl-< nf
C'onnniiiiM'cultli

.

Spoclttl wtletitioii KivL'ii oolleclioiiH.

J. B. KEVIL.
LAWYER

and City Judge.

U(';^ulrr term of City Court

lirst Monday in each mouth.

8«iid (or (rM iMipU.

sootTA aoams.

IMiss Nell Walkerl

TypawriterandSiiAoiraplierl

[bIui I Nuai'i Mat, iARIO», KY.

Typewritten corMf-s of nunuKriiv
iwie at • reaaonahlH price.

Marion Bank,
BsMIMcd 1687.

Capital fullv i)ai.l . . . .«20,(XX)

Stockholders Liability -J^n^r
.Surplus lU.UUd

We offer to depoailora and |iatrun«
nvery faoiUt7 which their Imiancea, i'ltsi-

iieaa and roaponaibilitT warrant
J W. BLUE. Pn*'<.

T. J. VAMPgLL. Oaahier.

W. /irDAVIDSON
Uvlas. Ky

--Dealer In—

Hough Lumber
Of all Kinds.

TKl.h:i'HO.NK-

A. C. MOORE,
All HuMineee Prompti/ Attended to.

?:.rMV,::v.. marion. ky
Childa'n lovo to take Iforley'a LltO*

Liror PUU/br SUious PnoU,, bMauM
Ihof are iiin.in, look a&a taato likt

daadjr and do uoi Krljte nor sicken them.
lofir-Mstod. 0^ Ik Dtm,^ Mold iijj



ICE STOVES.

A New Invention for Cooling

Rooms in Summer TImi.

I'ut •(im« mora io« in tlitttuva

iiiuit k»«») cool," »• likely to

oft lifHnl retiihrk in llie

l„„„ lutiirM. J'rnf, ;\Villi» M(j»>rf,

iit .if Ilia wtatliar barMO, an-

iinitet that his in?«ntion fur

..iic r.KiiiiH will soon \w put on

,. iixrket, Mjri R Wavliiiigton

i-.|mU'll.

I'r if Murs« doM not oUim lo

,M. (li»('over«il •> n«w fi)rco. hut

^ I
. liHve utili/"il |)riti(>i|tlei

Um.II known III piiysics. II0 callB

l,iH Hpparatiii tli* "ii«to"- ipall it

ijMckwnrcl hiiJ it ia rever»e<l oven

H t'ontri ^ ;(nc« for cooling iiisteed

if lirtiitmi,' It reeeiiiblee a Btove.

<i . )lind«r of ropp«r or gal-

i/.dd iron, witli • door midway

it^ llel^llt.

I', :\ H iiiediuin aixed tmvo and

^ , i,Hve H atove ait f««t liigli and

r(*et in diamctar. Pat it in

!.<•(! t noroflictf. Close all

I H.rv fttnl windows, nave that

. ,,• iviiidow near the atove la pull-

mIomu from the top • foot or

l A . Kreakupoua hundrad iba.

..\ p '
t > HI/A of Ihn fiirnaoa

, itMi nii\ It III a lull wilhloO

p MiiitU >f hnII. SUoval tba mix-

turn into th« Mitvo, opon tb« pipt

t Jet out the thawad waliT At tba

h ttoni. himI in n short tiraa yoar

r h Will Ite at a comfortably cool

I pnratura.

I loiii the atove oomea dry, olaan

ih' imI Hiroftlin loniperature uf

I ji tefii degrees t'abreulieit. A
of thia kind «iU ouat about

^ K), and with it you may ouol a

r m 15x15 faal at a ooat uf p'*) to

y, > [or a summer Thaioa atovea

:i iv )'•> liHil iif MiTMiis sires.

Walks Without Crutches.

I w&K iiiu. t) atnictcd with scislica,

sntMiMt N'ud, lowaTtlie, Sedffwlok

. .. !», Km ,
"k'liMiu iilMnit nil crut' tufi

ii>i NutTi'miK a (ImI u( |>aiu. i «»• in

<l i<p«itolrj Kallard'e Rnow Liolmeot,

will. Ii r«lii<vwl niH. I u»«i itm-** .'lOc hot-

t >•*. It the Kr<«t«wt liiiim(<nt I ever

U4rd; have recommeixlitl it (.> n iiuml>er

•
'

i^ THons. all eiprws ibeoieelvee a* be-

I' i U neUttad hj it. I BOW walk witk*

utrruUbpM at 'e to iwrfuim a gfaat

ilital uf light latior 00 the farm." »c,
^iic and ILOO at Woods k Co.

TOBACCO seumo slowly.

Thart ia mora tobacco 00 tba

Pa lucah markpt than there haa

lieeti for years About .">..".<«» hojfS.

baa Is have lieeu received and only

1.200 hava baan aold. Tb« May
tiel I iriiirket is in ab<jnt laina MB*
diti I, Tii« iruata ara nut boj-

ing y»l

Artificiat Ear for tha Daaf.

"The deaf may now hear!" That
ia a promiae to thrna million M^
llictad paraona nf Aniarina from
Mi lea l{eese Hutch iaon, a clavar

yuuug AlabHiiin inventor who ^^ave

a oonviuoing doiuooatration ul •
naw auditory apparataa la Naw
York March I.Hh Children born
deal, diiiiili mid blind listened tu

a piano and a phunugrHpli, and
beard the aound of their own voi.

oaa fur the tirat time in tbelff Urea
ry little livas .Mr H ntcliison wn*-

recently decorated by (^ueeu Alex-

andra fur bis wurk in behalf of the

deaf. The other week he demon-
Btrated the efficiency of hie new
"eyeglass for the ear," before an

audience including the Duka uf

Newoaatle, and the roanageroent of

aeveral New York iaatitutaa devo.

te«l to the aid of the afflicted. The
apparatua oonaiata of au ear piece

a tranamitter and a email battery

all of which may be ao arrangeJ

upon the pel Hon that no part need

be viiiible except the ear piece A
uioveiueut ia nuw un foot among
oharitable pereone of New York
to provide funds to supply the

poor with tha devices free of ooet.

—Colliers Weekly.
—

-T"**

Mrs. Mary A VHet, Newcastle. Oolo.,

•tritSH, hellera Ballard'* Horehouod
Hyrup Is fuperior to any other coufh
tiutdicine, and will do all that is claimed

•or It, aad it is aa plaaaant to take. My
IMtle fliA waata to Uke it when ibe haa

DO forit" Ballnrd'a Horehouod Syrup
ia Ibe great oale lot ell palmonary ail

oMta. Be, Sfe and $1A».HJI. Woods

WHAT CAN WE DO?

Drink water and you j^ot ty

phoi:i, Drink milk and you gel
> workers uf Luudoii

taberenloaia. Drink whiaky and |rhurrb.

get jimjama. Eat while tlour and

gel a))pendi('itin \\n\ soup iiikI

gel iirighl's iliaoHae. fa^at lieef and

encourage apoplexy. Eat oya-

tera and acquire losemiH. Eat

meats of any kiii<i imd ).;>^t indigaa

tiuu orsoMiB kind of genu diseaae.
! «nmptiun are rare among lliein

Bat vegetables and weaken the'

eyetem. Eat diaeerta and take on

paresis Sinukp ciuHrnttnH and

die early. Smoke cigaru hikI tie< ure

wnioe catarrh. Drink cotlee and

tea and obtain nervoaaproatration.

Drink )>eer and liH\e tlin dyepep-

flia D^iiik wiim ami ^^hI tliH i^ont.

lu order to be eiilirel^ healthy

one mnet eat nothing, amokenoth-^|i^5(X)~

iiig, and Hvati before breathing

one should hhh that tba air ia pro-

periy sterili/.«>l

THINGS WORTH KHOWI«C EDGAR W. WHITTEMORE,Hut une peroon in eight v of the

A Sweel Breath

Is a never failing KiKii uf a healthy

stomach. When the l)r(>Hth i'4 bad the

stomai'li of oriior. TIkti' In nn reme-

dy in the world equal to Kodul I>yti|K»p

sia Onre for earing indigeetion, dyB|x>|i

sta and ill stomac h disordera. Mrt .Marv

S Crick, of White i'lains, Ky, writes: "1

ever goea lu

Tlio isleot i'uies, Suulh of (.'u.

ba. ie the original of Bol»rt Lon. \

ia Hteveneoo'a "Treaeniw 1 eland "
i

Chimney aweepeare remnrkablyl

liable to cancer, but oaaea of con

'I'Im iLTiiKrant iiHiisHiits • I'
(

't'li

tral Kiiasia Itelitnathat lai > i«lh»

ptuHpiratioa of the aky, cut.aed !>>

ita being eo near the tan.

The moot valuable medal in ex-

iatence ia the Blake victory medal

slnick ill It Isuf gold, oval

ill aliape, and lU original mit waa

Fur liver trowMee and oonatipation
There's oothing better lo oroation
ThanLitt'e Early Risers, the faiuuuallit

tie pUle
They alware effect a c«ire and n.ive do -

tor bills.

Little Karly Risers are different from all

other pills. They do not wei.>(en ihe
system, but act an a tonic to the tissues
by arousing the H<-<'r>-tionn and 1 •storing
the liver to the full (>«>rfornuD(-o of itn

unct lone naturally.

A patient stntiHtician Iimh fouinl

out tliH? out of iMlppraonn len mi-

Real Estate rAgency
-ADUCAH REAL ESTATE. WESTERN KENTUCKY FARMS. EASY
MONTHLY PAYMENT LOTS FOR INVESTMENT. VE6TERN

KENTUCKY REAL BSTATB JOURNAL AND PRICB LIST
PRIB TO IVIRYBODY. SIND fOR IT.

BDOAR W. WaiTTCMOltB. Paducah. Ky

HENS LAY ONION EGGS.

"Aunt" Kuoioe McHeynolds, a

well known colored woman' tioda

the produce of ber heaneiy to lla*

vored this season with her gnion

patch as to be unable to use her

heo'a eggs at all. Tbaae bene bad

aocaea al all aeaiuwe to "Annt"
Eanioe'e onion tope and hence the

atnjve conditions People who
are tond of onion ateak need use

Bat one or two of tbeee egga and

Ibe odor ia Ibere. Il'a iMMrkabla,

bot the McReynolds hennery has

doubtless given to the world a vaU

uable Boientitic diaoovery. -Elk>

ton Piogteai.

have been a dyepeptic far yeare-tried I

, j ^1,^ i „
all kinds of remixlii - \>\\\ > <>\\x\\,\m\ tu ; , , • . 1

by Iheu*, of Kodol I be
' aroaller than the right.

The expedition sent by tliH Ne^

York liotanifal (iardpri 1 N •\'\

8colia and Newfoundland 'rtrnrwi)

12,000 Bpecimena of ovttr 2,01)0

apeciee of planta. One ibir< - f

theae are aarine plaata.

grow worse

gaa to improve at onoe, and after tak-

lag s few l>ottl<"< Kill fully r<-<4ti>rt><I in

weight, heal and *trciit{lli and i-an fat

whatever I like Kodol digestn what

yon eat and makes the stomach sweet.-

R P Hsynae.

MEN ARE LIKE HOGS.

An exchange says: Men are just

like boga, however diataateful tbia

may aoand to the hoge. When a

bog gets an ear of corn, every hog

will trot aloii^ i>eliiiid him, B<iual

and wbiue and beg for a bile, but

juat let the front hog get hie head

feat in a crack, and every one will

jumpon him ami tear him to pieces

Juat BO with men. As lung as a ^^I'eclflc.

mau IS proaperoua and haa plenty 1
'S«Mral Boer women living near

of money he can't keep friende olT |

Johannesbuig h > marri^ I again

with a club. But the minute his 'a^**"" ''esring ll;al their husbamls

wealth ia gone, lu is uol only were killed in the war, have learn-

Your appetite is jwor,

your heart "flutters,"

vou h ivc headaches, tongue is coated, faaid breatli, bowelacon*
stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? If

not all of theae symptoms,
then some ol tbmr It's

your i/ver.

I have several tini>-s in the
i
a-<t ft \

jekra says Hiram S. barger,aD t-mployre

of the IIHnoia Oaetral ralliaad ooBpeoy
in th« MurveyirjR corps, been Httackwl

with severe pains in the atoiuacli and

boweleaad would be relieved each time

'liyonn sinKl»* dtwc uf Hill*-* Sfiwitii':

otherH havi- aiiO Imd the saiiu' (>x|M'ri

ment; it ic no wonder that |M>i)pl<< all

over the Uailad Btatoe praioe Uiir*

RtMti tiM Qravc.

.K atartliag incident iit narrat*^! by

John ONverof Fhaladelphia as fblk>ws:

•'I waa in aa awfal oooditloa. My akin

w«« almoxt yellow, eyes suoken, tongue

uuated, paio uootioually in t>ack and
aldae, eo eppeUte, giwwlag weaker day
by day Three physiciann had given me
u|i. Then I was advised to use K!ectric

Bitters: to my great Joy, the flrat bottle

BMdeadeoided improvemeot. I con-

tinaed their aae for three weeke, and am
now a well man. I know they roblied

the grave of another vkrtim." No one
ahouM faU to try them. Only flO eanta,

gaataataad, at Woods k Oo'adragalore;

Vigorous Old Age
r»mr \ t i W ry

< '.impound maUr« the old

I'-rl yoiiii^, aiiil i iin s llii-it ilU. Il has tildrH

\<'ais >>| lirallh and i-mI'imiii iiI In many a lifr.

I this j;tr,ii iiicili' nil- i.^uIjiI), and Us invij;-

iiratii)^ powers will lill \ .i.r (hilmiin^ y< ai«

with hc.iltli, siKii^ili, iitid liii|i|>iiit-ss. krati

what <jcciij;f I'. M .i>. ji'ai-, nM, wiiirs :
—

VVsi I s \ Ki. II Mil-., .s ( '....

GintUmtH — |usi a w<ir(| in lavor of
Paine'sCcl-'iy (' |ximid. hoptag il may catch
ilir eye of mine alflKtrd pernon, and they
nay receive the »anie Katikfaclory lienefit.

.Sone 15 ftsiB ago 1 had a conilMnaiion ot
roalaiia, efalls and fever, and grip, which con-
linved for a year or nvoret mesnthne I kMl in
weight about 60 poundt, trying diflemit nsdl*
rir.M and doctors with uniatbfactoty rsseki
I'aine't Celery Compound was leeammsadsd,
and, alter using a little I began In improve,
pining alMMit a pound a week. In a vear I

nad ngained 50 pounds oi the kist weigBt and
Rood nsshh, and have been s well ntaa ever
Mace. Youw truly, r.KORC.R F. MORSE.

Lrominstkk, Mass., CVt. 27, 190J.

U ANTKD: Several persons of

oliaractar aud good reputation in

each atate (one in thia oounty re-

qairad) to repreeent aad adTertlae

old eetabliahed wealthy businesa

bouseof solid tiuaiuMal standing,

i halary $21 .UU weekly with expen-

aee MldltioBal, all payable in eaah

each Wedneed«y direct from bead

(jMices Horse and carriage fur-

niabed when neoeeaary. Keferf

enoee. Enoloeeaelf-addreaaed en-

velope. Cokmial Go.. 884 Utar.

boo 8t., Ohioigo.

AQreatSctMtiM.

T)i)'r)< was a l>iff senHation in Ijeosville,

liul., when W. II. Hrown, uf that place,

who was expected to die, had his life

saved by Dr. King'j New Discovery for

Cunsumption. He writes, "I endur<>d

Insutferihle agonies from Asthama, but

your New Diaoovery gave me immediate

relief and noon thereafter effected a com
pletecun-." Similar cures of Oonanmp
(ion, Pneumonia, bronchitis and Orip

are numeroua. - It'a the pssrieaa remedy
fur all throat and I untf trouhlee Price

riOuand«I. Uuaranteed by Woods k
Oo., draggieta. Trial bettlaa flee.

aoubbed by his former friends, but

they at onoe begin to do him all

the harm poasible Whea a man

ed ainoe the declaration \A pence

that the mm are alive.*

Umbrella are abown in

starts up grade th» world falls be. nncient aoolpturea at Peraepolia.

bind and pu«hes. but when he'

atarta dovB the grade the world

atepe to one aide and greaeea the

traok.

Due Notice Is Served.
Due notice ix hert>liy served on the

pu)>lic generally that Di Witt's Witch

Ilaaol Salve is the only salve on the mar
ket that is made from the pure, unadul-

terated witch hasel. DeWitt's Witch

where a king is depicted in royal

stale attended by a Hy tlapper and

an nmbrella man. In Peraia the

umbrella la atill ao appendage of

royalty.

J.W. Kiley.of the firm of Kiley A
.\rmstronff, fomierl> of Cave in-Rock,

III , liul 1.1 \\ "f IV>t»eyvil|p, Iml . wiitee

The people of this vicinity take Hill'.

Anti-Malarial Tablets for rheumatism,

Haael Halve haa cured thou-^MndH .>f !
neuralKia. lak;ri|>|M> and all the litti

casaa ot pilee that irould not yield to any uomplainta uf the family, ther nevi>r fail

other traatasent, and thia fkct haa broa-

ght out many worthlcHS counterfiMlf

.

Thoae persons who Kel the genuine D«-

Witt'aWitoh Haael Salve are never dia-

appolntad, baoaaaa it ouraa.--R F Hay
nes.

Ute Oaa Way Calaaitt Ritas.

Daily until 'mii.' l.Mli, li«'.t. tht« llli

iiuis Central railroad vmiI -^W one way
i-ulonist tickets to' a large numtwr of

IMiints in Idaho, Montana, Washington,

Oregon and HritiHh Cnlutnbia at almut

two thirds of the regular fiirt'. Let ma
know what point you wiah to reach and
I will give you the exact rate.

F. R. WhiH.l. i, C. V. \ T. A.,

I)» Main St., Kvansville, Ind.

A. B. Hanaon. O. P. A. Chicago, III.

T. A. Scott, A.O.P.A. Memphia,Teno.

DIAMOND DYES
roi.OK .\NVTIIIN<i ANY COLOR.

DrtwuMii, clnitki, luita, ribboai, ooatt, fsatbtriL

•tu.-.kmt;*, " eTtrythlog wMrabIs, Dlaisend
I);*! inatia to look Ilk* bsw.

|ilr*''tu.ii houk and V> ilyad aaaiplw frt*.
DIAMOMU UVKa, Burllaftou, Vi.

SEED CORN,

1 have about 40 bushels of tine white

•'Deatoom*' loraale atll,80perb«shel.

I |)laiite<l it la.st year on thf 'J*tth of May

A Thoughtful Man

M. M. Austin, of WiQcbuJter, lod.,

knew what to do in the hour of need.

His wife had such an unusual L-as>> of

stomach and liver trouble, iiliyMicians

could not help ber. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and nhe

got relief at once and was finally curtd.

OalylBeat Woods at Go's drugatora.

A Housekeeper's Njtes.

Ants will not croay a ciuilk line.

Salt will rub egg stains otl' of

apoona.

Whiting on a ohamoia akin pol-

iahec silver.

A sponge dipped in turpentine

renovatea gilt framee.

Soorch marks in linen inav l)e

removed with lemon in ice and

salt, liiib geully on the piuceand

«et in the eun.

Eqoal parts ot ammonia and
turpentine will take paint out of

to give relief or cure. Theae tablets are

(>eculiarly adapted to three as well a-< aM

run down conditionH. These gri al Tonic-

Laxative Tatdets are positively Kuaran-

teed to give satisfaction, for saIr nt all

storee in the ooanty where patent uied

idnas are aeld, priea Me par tmi.

18 a I

natural

'

vegetable remt-dy

containing no mineral or I

narcotic poisons. It will correct I

any or all symptoms, make your lu':ilth,|

appetite and spirits good. At druggist.s, 5U ccuts.J

WEEKLY

HENRY WATTBRSON, Editor,

The cultivation of onions in

t'gyp' !• aseuming from
'"'f '^; expected to lip three waiters- tha

year larger proportions, and there ...... j »u
. . # u * w .1 one who bnna a the food, the one

are now but few marketa 1" South
. t. j »i. i

I.- . AL i:< . who receivea the i>ay, and the pia
ern Europe which the Egyptian

.i j • l

prodootdoea not control during
«olo. who serve, the drinke.

According to Dr. Baudiau, of

Paris, the least injnrio'is a Icohol-

io ilrioLs are cider and l>eer, while

the nooat injnriene ie ean de oog-

nac, whioh wrecke the health of

many women.

Wax ia not gathere<l from flow-

era nor from any other source, but!

ia H natural secretion of the I>ee8,
| J^p gr Twelve Images

and ia only prodaced by them du- ^^^^ tvery Wednesday
ring lieavy honey flowc.

Isaa K'M'liinf, of Hlythesville, .\rU.,

aays for the readers who may be aftlict-

ed aa I waa I will tell yon the merita of

Hill'!* Aiiti .Mnlarial Tablets, thov have

never failed tu cure the chills ou my
ehUdreo, they give tliem a good appetite
and brini; hack the roey hue to their

che<>ks. I have uaed them for bad blood:

good success. I carry a l>ox in my [Hx.'k

et, they are convenient and cheap and

come nearer beinir a cure-all than any

medii'ine I ever Uofw of. lA*tt«"rs like

this from sli over the United States ia

quite convincing of their merita. Price

2r>c at all dealera in the oounty.

$1.00 A
VeAR

Revenue Reform
Social KotV>riii

Moral Ueforin

BoHt Kditorials

Uest Political .\ rticlt s

Best Stories

Beet Miscellany
Best I'ii'lurt-M

Beet Book Reviews
Beet Poetry.

liiAnslfiitn restinuanta one ia
' Heat Children's Page

Best Home News
Beat Condensed News

Best Market Reviews
Beat of Bverythiug

The Ked Sea is, for the most

part. l)ln<> It \iyA% its namft from

the tact lhalporliuus of it are 00-

whicli the surface of the water is

d)eil red varying io width frum

five to nine miles.

Good l or Children.

and although it was a dry season, it clothing, even if it is hard and dry

yieldsdIObashelstothe acre, and waa If h little camiihur added lo

fully matared by the laat of Augeat. tbs water in which out Ho were are

Send in your ordeie early. pot, the period of their freahneaa

iX'im l^aww JOU.V, Balem, l>. will bt oontidanbly Mtanded.

COURIER.JOURNAL CO.,

Louiiville, Ky.

By a special arranKeinunt .vou uao tfb

the Prk.ss and the \\'»ek!y Courier-
Journal t>o)h one year fur only jl.uO.

Thia is for eaah sabserlfitfon only. All

Hubscrljitii iiiH under this coTiiliination

I offer mu.st be sent tbrougb the F a sa

flloe-

j

Ceafsdsrsts Vstsriss Raunioo st New

. , ,

Theplea^tnt to Uke and harmless!
Oflsaai, Is.. ii, 18 tO f 2.

J HTviur, general imideiuent dealer
I Q J,, t Co h Cure givee Imme- o u

of Cave in Rock. III., said: I have uaed • Y I . , #
/"

v f tor the above oocasiou tin I.U-oi wa\e m nuw*, tu., Miu. a UMTV UBUU
fp) „.( 1 1, a H , J, SI' s 1 if Coujfh, (roup

> r* I D II J
and Lauripi f becau.st* it does not pasa'oo^ CJeutral Railroad will aell

Immediately into the stomach, but ukes tiokete from Evanaville, Ind., and
efiev t liu'lit «t the seat uf the trouble. It stations upon Iheir southflrn li'ies,

draw=.iheintUmmHtion,lieal8andsooth8 jfg^ Qjlggng^ L„ leturn
and euros

f^I'^^^^J'^J';,^'^"';^^^^ from May Itith to May 21st inclu-
lungs to coiitnliute jiure life-giviog and >

^
mi.

life susUinioK oxygen to the Mood and [•»»•. " ^l? low ratee. The roond

tissues. t'M' Troiii Kvausville wille be

- .iil 1, '.»(). llHiiderson, Ky., %\'\\^:^.

If lliH iieM>papt>ra tiiat are mIiiiii MoiK'>'ilie'«'« l^y * $13,()0, I'uion-

the earlier pari of the aeaaon.

John Bell (1746-1831) abolish-

ed the long"e" 100 years ago. Ccn |^,^| minote animaloulae. by i

aideringtlie long "s" snpertlnoup,

he ordered hie compositors and

proof readera to nse the crooked

"a" tbrooghoai Printere and

pnbliabera than followed hie ex-

ample.

Hill's 8|>o( iflc In nearly all forma of

bowel coinplaintH in my oliiKlrea and I

Hod it a quick relief for nearly all com-

plaints peculiar to teething chlklren.

.Mr. Tyncr liit the Ucy note wtu'n di' 'aid

that for it was (^specially prepared for

these complaints and there is ao medi-

iMHi> on I'Hrthtbat haa as Bare effsot in

such cases, Price 25c.

TNOtMAMM tAVI* BY

DR. KINC'S NEW DISCOVEIIIf

TMewendarfnl medielnf posl-

tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, BronoMtIs, Asthma, Pneu-

monis, Hsy Fevtf, Plsurit^r, La-

Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throst,

Croup snd Whooping Cough.
Every bottle gusrantsed. No
Cure. No l*ay. Priee 6O0.AII.
Trial bottlafNt.

ting for tbe^organizera Arill pub. !
town. Ky.. fIS.Bft. and oorrespond«

llish on their editorial page a list 1
ingly low raltib liwu, wiher i^iutioaa.

of tbeir atockhol.lera and the Tbrougli coaches without charge.

,
.

for full information call upon or
names of those from whom they

; ^jj^.^^^ p. Wheeler C P \- T.
borrow money and who control '

a., Kvausville, lod., John A.Scott,"

the policy of their papere. they
| A. RO. A.. Merophia, Tenn.

I
will cease to have any intluatice in ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

It istlie ileiiiocratiu party. It is only

because these papera ootioealtbe

corporate intereete behind them

that they have any weight what. I ^»^,^WJ«^^^
•T«r. 'SMl.'FMasei«aBlMa.

MoOee's Baby Elixir
Makea bablae healthy, fal aad

It^pntalae BPomum or other

I

s



LOCAL NEWS.
_____ ( \ .

Gossipy Letters From all

Sections of the Covnty.

TOLU.

Wheat, clover, meadows aod
fruit protptol «m navar batter in

thia Tiolaity.

Farming hm iMM oommMoad
in enrnest

RODNEY.

The verdHiit fiealiness

eprinsti

joy. The coarse shouts of the
plowboy Hiid the suft Dotes of tha
warbling birds tningla harinoni-

Allen Paris

throUKli

was seoii

find

Ed E. Weldon and family of the oiisiy Is nnreatraiaad affnlgenoe

Hebron vicinity visited the family

ofS. B. WaldM HatanU^ Md
Sunday.

Manrioa Paris wait Ho XmIm
Saturday ni>,'ht,

Uelativa to tha duoka Bob, you
Ota haft it joarown waj, wa bara
no man to laf os kb^ aobgaot at

preaani

Miaata Fannia Batlar, Cinder,
ella Thomas, Mima Weldon and
some mora fatoya went to SSiloam to

ohnrob Saodagr.

Will Beard, his daughter Edith,

end Mra. Harmon Flanary went to

Marion Friday, and waa aooom-
panied homa bf Mim Blaooba
Crawford.

Mra. Loo Marlay, of Padaotb, ia

visiting bar paiaota aod friaaia in

Tolu.

Thia oorraapondaot mad a an
ovarland trip to Qoloooda nd ft*

tarn Saturoay.

Wm. Fraliok waa tba flrat to

plant com in thia vioinity.

WillJamaaaod family Tiaitad

near Marion Satnrday and Sun-
day

Friday evening while S. B. Wel-
(l(jn was oaping a gun, a peronr-

sioM cap prematurely exploiled dis-

charging a heavy cbarga of shut

through a door againat which Miaa
Mima ^eldon was standing, tear-

ing a hole through the door as

larga ai a dollar. A aeotion of the

cap was extracted from Weldon's
tingar by Dr. Jaaaia Moore leav-

ing a puafnl woand.
Last we failed to give the latest

arrivala, but on oonanlting Birch
Oorman, ho aaya it ia not too late

tu juot whisper, its a ffiri, whilst

Brit Vork comae out ooldly and
aaya ita a fina boy, yon bot.

Earl Laval has returned from
Lebanon, Tenn., where he has

baan attending school fur some
time. Earl is a bright boy and ib

anxioua for a good education.

Joe Taylor and family visited

the family of Mr. McAmia Sunday.
Mrs. Steele, of near Roai Clare,

Ills., is visiting her daugbtar, Mn
1*. H. Croft OS this city.

Will T. Crawford waa in Tolu
Sunday. Ho aays he will move
his family to Marion witliin a faw
days.

Miaa Liuia Hurloy, of Cottage
drove, Tile., and Mr. Burnett WiH-
iauis uf near Hebron, this county
waa married at the home of the

brida on April 9th. Qood wiahaa

passing
through our iieio hl)orhood the

of the
^

other day ; wonder if ha didn't
time tloods every heart with

^

n hen's nest th's time.

oimoii Heath haa changetl his
boarding place, we think, for he
now boarda with tha "nnir. Na
tioM

Miss Mhtv ie Aiiiswurth hasoiir
(leepest sy iiipathiee; we lan fur-

nish her with n pair of blue gliisn

.... .... . , les. Sad, oh how ead: Simon will
meroial hierogliphioe exerted over

^^
liiiti wasonly ephemeral: the green

j

clad hilla of dear old Crittenden ,

<'ly'le (Jreen says ho had entire-

poaaeaaea a magnatiam too atrong Uy H^it drinking and joined the

to ba raaiatad. [funnel gang.

J. 8. Nawcom baa a nice lot of
j
„

-^""'^ ^'^^'O . l^'V' !?-

corn plantad that ia np and doing
Thomlla/'* * ^

Laonaid ( > rady. who lor aararal
|

weeks haa been attendini; srhool itt

Shelbyville, Ky., haa returned!

home. The charm which the com I

and Wilbur New-
guaata of Cbaatar

well

Masters .loe

com were the

Truitt Sunday

Bud Shields, Miaa Kosa Phil-

lipa, and Clyda Nawoom attandad
church at Baker Sunday.

Thara Wns an accident in tba

Bturgie minea last weak; Bud New
oomb, wall known bara, waa aari>

ously injured !

Lee Rankin and wife were visit-

ing J. S. Ainawoftb'a family Bun.
day.

There waa a muaical at fitfr.

Love's Saturday niglit MiCou.
uel and Johuauu wara there from
the Ferry and thay bad a aploBdid
time

The Hebron school is progress-
ing nicely with Misa Sadie Ran-
kin aataaobar

A. K. Hughes aud IA. A. Avitta ,, i

of Waatoni^ hara rfonday. ..l"'""•.t^"''; L^":'/'"'!' take another trip to the Cava Sun
H L. Sullivan was in BTansville day.

Wedneeday to muke aoOM purob* ^ j .
I liere was a very good crowd at

church SiindHV but no preacher.
asaa for hia store.

Oid SulU?an. of Mattoon,
haaaMonday.

I )ej)iit

passed
> bheritf Will Hioklin

tliroush Friday going to

azeouta un ordar of aala near bara.

CNAFEL NIU.

Mr* Jamaa A. Hill laoa tha aiek

Uat.

E. H. Bifbam aold to Jaa I>obba

ofOrayaarflla a fina mflah cow
for $24.

Corry Minner and wife visited

Wm Clark of Oak Urove Saturday
and Sunday.

C. A. Walker and eon visited

Mrs Joe Parr of Caldwell county
Saturday and Bnaday.

James Hill moved to his new
home thia weak, known aa tha Wat
aon Biaa plaoa.

Bart Brown and wife of this

piacinot riaitad Doc Oook of Cray
noTilla Sunday.

Horaea Williamson and wife

were the gueats of W. H. Bi||bam
and children Sunday.

Next Sunday ia our regular maa>
ting day at (<hapel Hill; OOOiO out
and here a good sermon.

1 suggest that we lhave another

call naaUng at Chapel Hill to

tranaaot aoma Tory important bna-

inaaa.

D. A. Yandell, who left bara

aaveml months ago for the weat,

in search of a new location, has re-

turned to old Kantuoky to make
it hia fntara homa.

Wheat at preeant gim promise
of a line yield.

Chapel Uill has a tine prospect

for a tobacco crop; lots of tobacco

plants and ground all around raady
for the weed.

Tom Hill iaaatting up aoma; he

has been down six weeks with hia

lag but ia getting along tinaly at

pratant.

I want to ratum my heartfelt

thanka to the people of Chapel
Uill for their kindneaa to my.
self and children in our iiiisfor-

tuna in loaing my wife, which I

have juat undergone. Hoping
that you may be rewarded for it iu

iiaMvan. I aro.youre forever.

W. H. Bigbam.
and Obildran.

J- P. Samuel of Baker haa re-

turned home from a trip west; he
was disappointed in the country.
The glaring swaiupa and bartan
wastes, Mr. Samuel aaauraa na are

artful decoys to tha axoitad ami-
grant,

Will Huidies, of nMr Marion,
was here Sunday.

Kev Hughes hlled his regular

aM>«*itttmaat at Bakar Sunday.

(^larenca Grady waa in Sturgia
Seturdiiy.

The families of 11. L. Sullivan
and E. L. Nunn paid a visit to

Bells Mines Sunday evening.

Miss Alma Truitt viaitad in Waa
ton laat week.

Ohaaa Truitt waa in Sturgia
Saturday

Kobt (irady is on the eiok list.

There waa a pieaaant aocial at

tha home of Joe Dayia Satnrday
night. Miss Editli. the accom-
pliahed daughter uf the host, pos-

seaaaa rare uct in entartaining.

Mrs Jettie Nuun, of Blackford,
is visitini,' her father.

There wiil be Sunday eobool
here every Handay aftamoon at 8

W tf were suiuewUat aurpnaed to

see the pieaaant faoaa of Ouy and
Walter OrifBth in onr midat Son.
day.

Mr. AlviB ia improring slowly.

Hello, Allan, bay* you foond
any gooee nests

Miss Bert lit C'aaad, of Illinois

has L>een visiting here and Miss
Clyde Daughtry, Clyde Ursen and
John Alvia, Mtaaaa Harvie Aina-
worth and Tan Alfia aeeompaniad
her home.

A crowd of voung people enjoy
ed a party at Mr fialay'a Sator-
day rii^jht

Turn Grithth haa moved to the
Wilaon plaoa.

We think if Simju Heath's girl

would talk just right he would
buy a buggy.

We aie sorry he got left Sun-
day; run child, run.

Mise Ethel Fknary, of Tolu. is

visiting Mra Bill Williama of thia
place.

Misa Uraoa Ainaworth returned
home from Inna Sunday.

FOREST GROVE.

W. C. Hamilton and daughter
were m Sturgia 'I'liursday.

Robert (irady. wife and child,

had a thrilling experience in I'n-

ion last week. They were driving

near the river's brink, when sud-
denly the horse became frighten-

ed at a party of tishermen. The
horee tnrned right and left and
be^an kicking. The buggy was
demolished and it is a wouder how
the occnpanta aaved thair liraa.

Tba griat mill hera ia out of run
nlng ordar again.

The smallpcx scare is l>eing re-

vived. Doc Truitt ia very ill and
it ia thought ha haa nontraotad the
diiaaaa.

Luther aud Wallace C'lift were
in the Ueptou section Sunday.

Oata have come up nicely, and
a faif crop may ba axpectau.

Mattere are aaanming a most fa-

vorable aspect at Bells Mines By
aid of the ten inch pump now iu

continuous operation, the mines
will soot) he cleared of water The
Urand Hivers syndicate fholding
an option on the property is ap-
parently well pleased with the
prospect. It is not improbable
that by fall the mines will be run
to their full capacity, with railroad

ontlattotha I. C.

HEBROM.

Here we are again.

Miss Lela Will)orn, of Fords
Ferry, was visiting in our commu-
nity not long since: Miss Lela
aaya of all tlowere sweet Williams
are tha moat lovely. %

Unola Aba Alvia it aiiU improv-
ing.

Sunday school was oigani/.ed at

Hebron Sunday with good attend-

anoa.

Rolph Yates and family of .Sher

'dan are visiting at Mr (Jreeu's.

Th<t youog folks enjoyed a eintr*

.iig at ifr Phillipa' laat Satoiday
nigbt. '

StiiidHy school was organized at

this place .Sunday afternoon, with
a large crowd praaani

The gentle ehower that riaitad
these parts Sunday night was ac-
cepted with great eojoyiiient. The
<Tops were in need of the rain, be-
sides the people of this part of
the country believe that sprink-
ling is the oorraot way of doing
business.

Capt. Bill Wilborn was in this
country laat week buying tie tim-
ber.

Rufus Terry came down from
Marion Saturday with full inten-
tion of making tba sun hotter by
his rapid strokee on the farm; but
to only look at tha boy is to know
that hia mind ia on faminioa com-
pHtiionship; so long befnre set of

sun he waa aeen going back to Ma
rion to join tba olob,

Pierce. Jamaa &, Corlav will
move their aaw mill from thia yi*
canity shortly

Miss Maggie Moore, the popular
school teaoner of Siloam will ba
our teacher naxt fall.

The latest attraction of the sea
sfju was the organization of Sun
day school at Hiabron Sunday un-
der the aole managameut of Miases
Lala Wilborn ana Sadie Rankin.
Thia evidently means (if it maana
anvthing) that tbeae two young
ladiee are the alpha and omega, the
grea* iiigh priests and supreme
authority, They hold offioa for
lifa or during good behavior.

The musical at Foster Loft'a
Saturday night would havapsta
(juietus on Souaa'a band.

It is a very pleasant task to drop
a line or two to the Press onoe in

a Nv hile, but the famous saying of
Dryden that "He who Uvea to
write must write to live " applies
to me in no way. No matter how
yon turn it, if the dock did not
warn me aoainat it, if my own tem
perament aid not etand a littla in

the way, I inieht say to you eoroe-
thing vary soUmn on the subject
of tumpikaa, bat I will not detain
yon li

BAKER.

Oome out next Saturday to this

place and express your npinion in

regard to working the roada by
teiation.

Bro Hughes tilled his appoint-
ment at this place Sunday.

Sunday school nazt Sunday at

3 o'clock.

Hud Phillipa. of Webeter, visit-

ed his father, c. W. Phillipa, Sat.
urday and Sunday.

The spring school at this place
WMS iiiakirig a splendid Ntart, but

died with that dread diaeaae-
smallpox. Paaea to ite aahas,

(George Drury and wifa want to

town Sntunlay

Dr. Franklin is convaleecent

riie Sunday aohool will resume
its work at 8 o'clook nait Sunday
at Roeebud.

Several of the young peopin vis

it^ the famous i'iuuaole iiuck

Sunday avoaing,

The doctors are baTing a hard

time getting the people to believe
that thia epidermous disease that

is going around is smallpox They
are not inclined to think that eve-

ry time you aaa a person with a
few puetulea on tham that it Is

smallpox.

Laelia Oiift, a promising young
man of Ko<lney. will entar psda*
gogical work ne.\t fall.

The eolioitors for an organ at

Roeebud, are meetinf^ with apian
did success Vou that love good
church music open yuur hearts

and puekat books.

The Congregation at this plnce

had their pictures taken Satutday

Born lo the wife of Joel Welker
April 10, a boy.

Tonoy Simpson moved |to the
''old Phillips place" last week.

Mise Eva Kemp, of Wbeatcroft
who haa been risiUng ralatirss of

this neighborhood, ratnmad borne
Saturday.

Wiley Gore visited frieud« here
laat waak.

Miss Trsie Phillips returned
home from Slieridan last week.

Miss Brooke, from Webeter, is

viaiting bara thia waak.

GLENDALE.

thiaWheat looke promieing in

neighborhood.

Rev. BiKham tilled his appoint-
ment at SuoBm laat Sunday. He
also preaobad at Glandala in the
evening.

.Miss .Minnie Mayes, of Caldwell
Springs, ia viaiting frionde and
relatives in this section.

J. L, Smith and.I. H. Holder,
of DyouaburK, waa in thia eection

last waak loMing for biokory tiro-

l)er.

L. E. Uritlitb has moved to the

river bottoma oppoaite Oa?a>in<
Rock

Tom Guess and Al Crilze, of

Dycuabnrg, wara in thia saetion

last week.

The wooda are full of mineral
men of foreign oonntriaa.

r.hike Bor.eman ia baring a lot

oi lumber cut.

District Sunday school conven-

tion will ba held at Glendale Sa
t urday April 18. Every boily has

a special invitation; bring your
baskets well tilled.

Dell Hardin and wife of Marion
was in thia eection last Sunday

Mrs. S J. Flanary ia trisiting

relatives in Marion.

Mrs. Sarah Hurley after apend-
ing a few months with friends and
relatives in this county, returtiod

to her home in Illinois laat week.

mTTOON.
Farming laon a boom.

Several will plant corn tbia

weak.

All iiwfiil storm pradiotad bara
Sunday night.

I{ W Vaiihooaer and John
Hircliiiuld, of Blackford wr'ra hare
last W(>»>k

J. K. Suminerville solil sixty dol

lara worth of gooda Saturday.

'lohii Burton waa at Uladllooa
Saturdiiy evening

Mesdames Burton, Sullivan aud
Travie called on Mre. Frank.Roh-
erts Sunday.

Mrs Baird, .f WheatcrofI, vis-

ited t!id family of Dr. Brantley
Sunday.

MiitHes Miimif Scott, .\niiieniid

Rebecca i'hillipa and Vida Mts
Dowell were gueete of Vienna and
Klva Kolierts .Sunday.

Klliurt Mauley attended meet-
ing at Baker Sunday.

Tom Mauley waa the guaat oi

£d Simpeon Sunday.

(iilliiim .liicobs, of Crayneville

called on Miss Lucy .SiinpeuuSun
day. •

.1 N K..l>erte Tiaitad Mr. D. L.

Hilihs Siiii(h»y

Mis. Dan Travia haa two iiund

red and fifty young chickens; who
can l>eat this"''

Miss \ lenna UulwrU began hei

ecliool at the Moore eobool bousr
Monday with a larga Mnbtr ol

pupils

The Samuels tiuya are getting

their farm in Hna ahapa.

( i ue Brantley baa sold hie farm
and moved into tbo Blowa ewtiif
neigbtiurhood. *

new MiEi.
Bary Davidson ia on the

list.

si<k

Wess (i rimes is the only man m
this section that is done plantiog
corn; in fact he is the only iimn
that has planted any (virn.

'I'he farmers Lave made good
of tha last fawdaya on tbair farms

I ris iioward, who has been at

.Marion the past two weeks, \\n\

I ng undergone an operation,

brought homo Satofday uiooh im-
proved

The farmers will gf^ierally get
through breaking their ground the
present week, if not hinUartld by
too much wet weathnr

Win. Davenport aud family,
Leviaa, apant snaday in thia sec-
tion.

The preeent outlook for a wheal
crop ia verySpromialng.

A Mr. Hurley, of Livioirstnu,
moved on the farm of Hanry Bruiis
ter last week.

Auetin bought him
new surry last week
ha oan go whan be

lERRV FERRY.

-Mie Warren aud Wife have mov

ed from our vicinity to the liayuc

Frank Hamby haa the mumps.

itev Franka praaobad at I he

cave Sunday

<'rittenden county 'a old sawim

man, John 11. Ruahing, ie grim,

ing and sawing at Bai^fa Farr\

.

where he has been rnanin^ th*'

mill for the past two years.

Court oonventNl nt .Smitlihnd

Monday; many of our people

in attendance.

Little Charlie U lore ie on tl> •

sick Hat.

Bobart Champion haa not at

tended hia barbaiahop for aoin <

time.

.Mrs Coram ia helping Mm
Walters whitewash.

Little Utis Myers who has Ijeen

eiok for eometime ie a great deni

bettar.

Our old bUMkamith, John H
Threlkeld, is running thaahopat
Berrys Ferry.

Frank llamliy has plHiite<i I ih

garden, cleaned up his recidem •

set his bans, and wa don't kiK

whether he is going to marry

not.

Harrison
elf a brand
Harris says
ijets ready

Farm hande araaoaroa and hard
to get The mining intereet has
played smash with farm latxjr

Mrs Blanche Harris spent part
>f last waak with M:atifaa in Ma*
rioTi

The puultry bueintse haa been
all the go Hhe past weak; where all

tha chickens ihat have paased up
the road to Mariun came from we
can act say, hot hnndtada of them
have gone np.

The cattle plague still contin
oas; Clifloa Kill lost a oow rt

.

cantly.

Preaching at Ne« Salem aud ut

Tyoer'e Chepel 4tb Seturday end
Sander in aaah month.

Will Hodaoa, the Salem officer,

waa among onr people last week,
hunting taxes; wa will swear th>l
it looks pretty herd to have ocr
own county offioiala to pay taxes
witboatbanng ta Import oAeiaia
from anotharaowtf

.

Koad working will runs s^xin be
in ordar. Tba moat tba road eu-

parriaora oaa do to oar highways
at present is to till up the holes
and rute and make them passable
until tba apring raina are ovar.

The (lolden Rule ie e mighty
l&Mjd rule to go l>y, when riglitly

carried out, but in our day it is

rarely aarriaJ oat

PINEY.

LEVIA8.

Mineral men are visiting this

city and making aoma attractive

offers.

Tba Sunday school waa organ-
ized at I'nion Sunday, with en-

oourat^'ing prospects.

Marion Batman and family, of

Ledt^etter. visited Mrs Gilless re-

cently. Miss Osie returned home
with them to spend the eummer.

Mrs. Eva Tbralkald and child-
ren visited Lawton Franklin Inst

week.

Amos Uiley is i^uite eiok,

W. B. Davidson and Miss Mag.
gie Sladon were accidentally mar-

ried laat week. Going to Padncah
with other partiea aa wadding at-

tendants they thought, **Wby not

us?" and thev waia.

SHORTHAND
\ vntttuliln acc'ini|ill*bi

wuiii jn.

Learn it Here
Wa iMch .ill buMoaM branch-
u*. Ci>rri->.l iiirllKidK. Larga
patroiiairr. Kaiar aay tiaa.
Qoou HOABo HMi ai-T8 a
W8BK. Wriia for csUtaeeSb

Jiid^'H Towery passed thr'iilgl'

the \ HMTi h y luht week

Farmers are breaking np ccic

ground in thia ricinity.

Misa Kitty Ball Kemp, of Ma.
rioo, is Tlsiting ralati?aa ni-ar I'l.

nsT-

•lohn Kemp has sold his pla

near Piney and ia going into I <i

sineafe at Shady Orore.

OLD JIM.

< >ld Jim oomee lo the front
again with a laiga lump of ora.

Antbonv ThoMa la laid op with
I mashed foot Thia ia the fourtn
time ha haa got hart; ha eaeme to
l>e unlucky.

Clem and John wore a broed
•rnile when thev beheld the leige
limp of jack that wee teken from
Old Jim Wedneeday. Thia wae
the largeet lump of jeck ever raie.

ed here RstimateU weight 8000
pounds Oh my, it made that 12
iioree power hoiotfng angina talk-.

-)h(< could only raise it ,al>out six

leet at a time,when ehe would etop
und would have to

'

for another trial.

ba apaadad op

Dick Mayae hae tive plowe turn-
ing tha aoiL Diek la a huatlar
any w^^ yon take him.

K. H. Elder, of doing .Springs,

waa at Oid Jii:: Sunday. Bufue
lias not foigolten how to aqoiiral
hunt yet, judging by the merry
I ace he led the young people Sun-

'«lay, whioh ended by him treeing

•i aquirral on the point of the blutf

where ha took hie etend as of old.

(Jonie again Mr. Elder as a certain
voung lady saya I like 'em

A musical at Cbarlev Jenuing's

^
(saturdsy night waa anjoyad by all

present.

of tlmir pnm

the Clamant

>. n

JUugh McMaster aud wife visit-

ad Hanry Farroar'a family Bnnday.
a mill and mny sat it up at Pin.-/. Mining Co., havs

Klihii Ford, .III popular farry- <
fid zinc in one

man, hasretiirnud home.
|

pects sbafU near

James Nail, of Webeter county , i n. ie.

paae through bara buying oattia*

and bogs this waak.

Mrs. Sallia Babb ia on tha sick

list.

Kdwin Walker, our euterprisiuK

marohant, is talking of buying a

grist mill.

Mrs L. a. Hnbbaid ia ill with

the urij).

Fel W alker of iron Uill, waa

here Thureday.

Wheat looks fina in tliis neigh-

borhood.

We are prepared to furnish on ahurt

nutii')' all klnit>- of r<iu({li IuiiiIm-i' for

IjuildinK purputHw, tu>uit«H, feoceti, etc.

Pieroe^ fwmm k Corley.

OstteaJ.P. PiSNw. 49^

la Oolnmbia people are tek*

•ut eome very fine ora at tha

o il C ilumbia ehaft.

\ I ' '((^ineer from Miasouri was

at n d oim Friday. While here he

eaid i> hu what ha had heard about

the niiiiee he aipactad to eaa big

work goii i; on with lote of ma-

f< liiiiery 1: may not baa big mine
but I iliink II imitatee one very

wall, don't youV

Oiho Nunii visited hia aon, Bry*
ant Niinn, Thursday.

The "CHnnoii" was on hand Sa-

turday ai.d he got that "teke-out"

too. All boya, laata tba firat drink

alona and yon will aarar taba IM


